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WILLIAM

TERMS.
WEEKLY- - $5 a year, payable invariably in
cents. Advertiseninla fopics 12
advance
ment $1 bO per square of ten lines for the first
insertion, and $1 for every subsequent insertion.
.

Mail from Wa Fe to the States
regularly on tae first day of each

t.

U.

THE

FENEW

SANTA

month.
$125 00
Passage during the summer months
$150 On
"
"
winter months
401bi of baifgaee allowed to ench nasneneer.
WALDO, HALL, & CO. Proprietors.
Santa
Sept. 18, 1852 tf

F,

STATES OF AMERICA.

when to owe a man, and not to jed by some incorrigible wag, who Wish,
him, will be considered ukin to ed to 111 ike a public example of liis in
stealing when all will adopt the scrip- - ,Jtrnuhj.
The real property of the citi of Santa
tura! motto, 'Owe no man anything.'
Fe alone, we believe, would cover the

I Third Judicial District
court, Nov. term, 1852
County of S'corro
William 8. Mmervy 1
ndJaine J. Webb
Merchant-under the Petition to foreclose tnort- name of Messervy k
Webb

tli.

The Man Who ouuiit not to Emigrate. The man who cannot shave
wit limit hot wutiT, nr pull off his boots
;
without a
the man who
t
prt up wiilicml a jlass ol'ptilv ale
the inorniiin, or ro to bed williou' a
lobster,' nr dttvilled bo'ics; Ihe
man who lias never curried nntliitit
heavier than his cane, or cnt anything
slrotirriT than hi betuil; ihe man uhme
ran-no-

only aowiiii; has been liuiiti d tn Ins

M

.

d!

ild

ud;

Cfk.

r j,
CITY

01'

KB.

HAST.V

practice
ailinin iu;

MKXMl,
of ."'anta l'e.
; and wi'l attend !e
of ihe. Tenitoiy.

NKW

the ('citIs

c unities

erimiiial hisiiies in nv part
pt 25. IN.ii.-rliSanta Ke,

OFFICE OF COlfY. OF fl'H.,
H. M.. Due 22. 1852.
PltoPCSALS will be received at this

Fort Prim.

.

SEALED
offire, till 12 o'clock. M., on Tuesday the 28lh day
of February, IH5.1, fur furnishing i'innr to 'be I).
the iiiiimliliia
Slate's Troops, at ihe points and
lentioneu. as rollows :
125.0(10
M.
pounds,
At Taos. N.
'
. 1511.000
At Fort Union, N. M.

'

AtSantiiFe.

'

..SlI.IHMI

.2011(10
'
At Albiniuerque, "
'
.125.000
At Fort 0 mad, "
'
At Foil Fillmore,"
The flour must be of "supei fine'' uiialily, and ilf.
livered in strong cotton drill.ng" sacks, of HKIlbs.
eerh
Proposals are Invited for the whole amount, for
that required at several points, or fur that require.!
at ny particular point,
The ontr ct or contr cts to be made for one
year, and the faithful fultilinF.it thereof tobe guarantied by two responsible securities wliose names
must b entered in the proposals.
One fourth of the amount, required at each point,
must be delivered m irttrly, commencing on Ihe 1st
dav of August- - 1853.
(jyThe Commissaries, or principal Assistant
Coiumissarie. of the subsistence in New Mexico,
will reserve the right of iiicrraiing or fiffliiiWiiig
the amount to be delivered at each and every poinl,
by dm third, by giving six mouths notice to that ef-

fect.

'

ISAAC BOW EN,

kC

Cap).

ADMINISTRATOR'S

8

NOTICE.

hereby given, that Ihe undersigned
granted letters of adininisir tion n
of
llirmnna Gromi11, deceased, by the
Jht estate
Probate Judge of the county of an Miguel, Terday of
ritory of New Mexico, bearinir date the
Augint, 1852, and all persons having claims against
said estate are notified to present them for allowance within one year from the date of said letfrs.
or they may b precluded from said estate, and if
not within three years, shall be for ever barred)
and all persons Indebted lo the said estate are requested to come forward and make settlement
HENRY CONNELLY,

NOTICE

is

JJnuMktnitr.

'f.

'

,

dnl-l.-

s in sliiri

1111,

so llnit the work

i

is mil

ikelylof.nl.

1'heysny
pjins 111
S
'I'eii ill producing thill S! Ih'iSii i'eil Ne-vsin i,e wo, Id
j
p.ill
nn
to Hie .Vineiican I'res -111 iiiii.iiiiviit
We hope liiey will socced
We es
vvlks on two h'cs like ihiKr lo hai Si'kii peel soon tn rece
specinien t ti 111 bt-on the ni'('k t.''l aoi.e. ai d wl.".i Ulil of tbs.new paper.
in si. unlink
as In Mi ri slricted to a frw
I''vn1rv!d Fumihj
We
V
shuts at ti e 111111111; I'o mmi ul.ii nu-rliHt,e feci i rdtHO 111 li.hi IS nf l is
knows a hank and it rake iVmii uhut be
poblislii d 111 t'liliiuihia. S C , by
at ri I'ri'-- r ,'7V'abli ; the man
lias i
'tenart Adair (looilinan. 'J'his paper
who?" I'oiiliii" insnciety has iiIwhxk been
conniienci il its second vohime in De.
npnn the ven bent polished leather (ember.
It is a hiiiidsoinely printed
hoots, and w hos' IntiH' si wn!k in hh'
weekly, and besides its iiluttitat iins,
has bri'ii liriiiii;li the Insoiuiil Debtors'
con ins a ureal variety of choice rendCiitrt; tlte iiinn who has 10 v. knouii ing, nt the low price n' two diillars per
wdiat it is to earn ,1 dinner, or u enji y
annum to sinyle subscribers
liberal inone without Flench who s; the n.anwlio ducements off red o rlubi.
Addres S
would think hiuisrll (h'i;iaihd if he was
V. (iooilman, Cohiiiihia, S ('., or Hi-pl- y
seen curry iut; a parcel:
lo the Postmaster of 'his city.
Such a loan nf nil others nuidtt tint tn
The Sdntt'fo Anierimi.k paper
eiuiorate. I5"tler far for liim to lomi!;e
that et ery body ought to hat e, and nail.
and loll on solus, and lisp, and smoke,
It is worth ten times ils cost to all who
and yawn, in u country that can iippre.
Mould keep 'themselves advised of the
eiate him, ilniiiL' no l aidrrwnik llinii
progressive det elopements of the arts
the
in
inoi'i.in'r
occasionally
dinning
and sciences in not only our own conn
pel's, or in the ;ii!d districts nf his mobul Ihe countries of Knrope. We
ther's pocket, than ti c ni'v llinse sume try,
a single copy of this valuable,
received
qualities to a distant land wheie they
r, by Hie last in ,1 i I, continuing
an
papi
would only he thrown avay, like early
enorav iny of Ihe plan adopted for the
Such
a
We
Qnakeis
man,
purl Mors
"C'ryntiif Po'nreP now in progress in
repeat it, onolit In be Ihe v y last in New York. Those wishing
lo see a
Knyldii lo ciniiirate. Punch.
specimen can do so by calling at this
oflice.
Miiiiii & Co, Publishers, New
What Punctuality would do.
York. See Prospectus in another colIf Jerry Dilatory would pay us the
''
umn of our paper.
dollar lie owes us for a small Job we did
National Era. We have' received
lor him two years ago, we would pay
Mi. Iirygoiids the dollar we owe him; the piiKpeclus fot the new volume of
he would pay Sam Vulcan for shoeiui: this paper, which we ItBve heretofore
his horse; Sam would pay Bob Charcoal faio ahly noticed. The volume commenilh the first of January. We are
lor his coal; Bob would pay Joe Axe- ces
man for his last two days' clioppiuu; Joe glad to learn that the present volume
Snuth-wortwould pav Jack (iiist fur his last luer of commences Willi á story by Mn.
All who have read the thrilling
corumeul; .Mr. (i list would tiny Doctor
Ksculapius for thi medicine that came productions of this admirable authoress
so near rrettiurr ihiwu his child; 'Doc ' Hill look with interest for her
We
alter so long a seclusion
would pay widow Broom for her two
last days' washing; s e would pay Hill regard Mrs. Snulhworih as one of the
(Jrncer the dollar he owes him; (j voce r best, if not the very best, female writers
would pay 'Cuke upon liitllelon' his fee of our country.

for counsel in the case of, the Stale of
Ohio n. Bill (rocer; 'I'oke upon LitOUTFITS FOR SANTA FE.
tleton' could then go and pay Tim HayThe subscriber respectfully informs Ihe public stack the dollar he owes him on the hay
ef New Mexic , that at his establishment at
lie bought of him last week; and Tim
WETPORT, MISSOURI,
is such ait honest soul (hat n know be
and by his agent at
would come right in and pay is the
,
...,, ,
...
Nebraska Territory, he is prepared to outfit and dollar he owes us; on inscription, and
apply with every thing requisite foi the journey then
e would buy a chicken, a dozen
lo ente Fa, companies or individuals, upon Ibe
eggs, a half bushel cornmeal to make a
moot reasonable terms.
He believes that an acquaintance of many 'dodger,' ai.d we, otirself, individually,
years with the Santa Fa trade, will enable him to and our Wife, and our 'todlin wee things,'
arivt general aausiaouon in me ousiness,
would have a feast of 'fat things,' and
ALBERT O BOONE.
Santa F, Dec. 24,
we would hare a dime in our pocket,
'baby in the cradle, and a little wife to
rock it.'
COMMISSIONER OF DEEDS,
Bui, because Jerry Dilatory is not
Pennsylvania,
..
honest
enough lo pay not one of these
'' '. Connecticut,
','''
debts can be paid, and we cannot have
'. : i'
New Hampshire.
ii.'.
Ah, Jerthe fi ast ol 'fut things' at
Santa F, Jan. 1, 1852 tf.
ry Dilatory! You are the cause of all
this trouble. You prevent all this
. It
ajl our forbearance
'
HISBOUBI.
'
INDEPENDENCE,
to keep from qivingjou 'particular Jess.'
'l,'
'
BY"1
!:.; in,
We would feel as though we would like
, Bi' W. TOD D.
ir.t
ten-acI have removed from ihe ('Noland House," to to take a scythe and mow down a
the "Nebraska House,"in Independence, Missouri.
field of iucH mem Thiy are
and
new
building,
The Nebraska House is a large
en society, that niar its beauhas recently been much Improved by alterations
energies, destroy its
and additions. Having taken this house for a term ty, ai d clog i
af jears, 1 intend to make every effort to promote peace and, waste its substance."
of
travellers..
The
the convenience and comfort
Still men are so, and we suppose they
patronage oí my friends and tha travelling fulic
will stay o i little white yt; but we
do hope there is better time coming- -r
'
y.
Las Vegas, Oct. 2, 1852.
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ATTO.SSí'.W AT LAW.

WILL,

ta--

"

Sarah Boiizntte.
oatj, and Ins only reaping o Kiaenberg
This day came the plaintiffs by their at(omv, eiiltin twice h year hit) coriis; the inan
and it appearing to the ulisfaction of the Com l
who hits nei er liniiilled any oilier bill
that the asid Sarah Hougelte, defendant, is not a
resident of this Tenitoiy, but resides beyond the but a IbíIoi'k. ;i"d only knowi wlmt
of the spade in by sncin.; it in
limits thereof, so that the ordinary proi-t.pick of c
law ran not he executed upon her,
wliusi- - only ki'owleili;e id' 'led-- i
It is therefore eriternl by the Cénit thai the si.id the mnii
defpiidanl enter her appeal anee hereto on or liefu e
ih'i'it ll i'liili I n- - rneeill ' ha lli'i
the lint day Í the mxl' term of Ibis rn'iit. to he
Vii
iV.i'ii
and
nf
'liarruw'tn'
ciniise,
begun and hel.i jt n;r r uri house in 11. u.wn n
tlie!llll!lll:l i t:.T" 111 11 whn
iis
II , lnl'i.l
A
Limitar, on the
Alientan ' f May
lSi.1. and plead answer or ilrmi-.i- l !o pi liii'ilf'' pc eirev fir ,1 Ii, rsi- - as
bet
litem, nr pidmeiil will b" enteied ai'a'iM her. I'
iinii. ami l;i k "p Ml sin'ep a iTi'iilMI' k
a ruilherniili-rei- l
by the enuit Ihal notice, by pubrom Mu' fufintrj lli.it t
ci o nt
lication, be
avconlmg to hivv.
A true copy. '
HENRY WINSLOW,
a boll
ectfi'lr,' the man wm iiuiijiine
Limit. r. Rocnrro ('.unity,
December 21st, 1852.

LITERARY NOTICES.
This
CohunbiaH id Great
excellent literary .weekly commenced
its tenth volume on the 6th. of November last. We are glad to learn thai
'brilliant success continues to attend
the publication of this paper." It
success.. The iiresent volume
of
will contain, besides a
Dickens' popular work "The Bleak
House,' and many Other pieces, the following: "Virii n: or, tha lyslic Tie;"
t'Oo i la; or I. ove of
The Korier-;r
Ihe U.ik itali .Maiden;" ''Arthur Brent.
ford; a tale of temptation:" ''Miuriel',
Wd-or the Visionary " Price 2 00
single copies libi ral deduction! niaih
ddieii VV. It. Sluttiick, Cinoel ihs.
cinnati, Ohio.
Nw IluRtrated Payer. Uenry D.
Beueb, I2S I'ulloii si ii)l, .N. Y., sends
us a prn.Siectos for a f .rtlicoiiiing Illustrated Mewsp per. to be published io
New York
ielors have paid
.The
in a C isli capital of forty lli.ms ind

COUNCIL-GROVE-

jy

1852,-28- -3in.

;

REVOLUTION IN CHIHUAHUA.
By advices received in this city on
last Thursday, direct from I I Paso, we
learn that the State of Chihuahua, Méx.,
is in a

tafeoí revolution;1''

7nVi,(com-inande- l'

of the revolutionists, has succeeded in getting possession of every
town, it is said, in the Stale, and is now
advancing toward El Paso, (the inhabitants of which 'refuse to acknowledge
hiuV,) to talce possession of that also, the
main object being, Ho doubt, to get possession nf lha Government . Custom
House at tint place. We shall probably have more information of the movements, and success of the revolutionists,
by the arrival of tne next Southern mail,
which we expect next week..
,

11

hap-pine-

'

'

'

.

re

i

January ftt !9-l-

ABANDONBRILLIANT IDEA !
MENT OF NEW MEXICO.
We cal! attention to the letter of our
.Washington correspondent, which we
give below, and .especially to, tne pro
position of Mr. Conrad, Secretary "of
War, in relation to New Mexico. It is
-4 brilliant specitnei) of that fo,i reaching

jVUMBER 32.

DM

pay

11

Territory of New Mexico,

1853.

a time

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE.
NOTICE is hereby siven, that the undersigned
has been granted letters of administration on the
estate of James W. Graves, deceased, by the Probate Jiidge of the County of DnR.i Ana. Territory
of New Men 0, bearing dale the 3rd December,
1852.
All persons baring claims against said estate are notified to present them for allowance within one year from the date nf unitl letter', or they
may be pieclnded fr m said elate, and if not withnil all perin iwo years, kh II be forever barred;
son! indebted to .aid estate, are requested to come
forward and make iminedi te seMlenteiit.
LUIS VM GECK,
Aliiuuutmtor.
Dona Ana, Dec. 17, 1852.

boot-jurk-

IMTED

MEXICO, JANUARY 29;

Secretary's "outside" estimate of nil
the real property of New Mexico. The
Taos Valley alone would more than cover it, to say nothing of the I'ecos Valley, the Mora, and the great valley of
the llio Grande. - With a Kail Road outlet to the Slates and to the Pacific, N.
Mexico would soon show a table of
l.",a,i'",s Hint wonKl not only astonis
Mr. Lonrad,
his sionilicilv, but all
otheis who, like, himself, know almost
nothing of our territory. ;.Tlie policy of
;,lr, L""rn(. "owevi r, would not be a
bad one for our territory,
we
did not have to sell out at hit ftthriuU.
When our bills came to be footed up, the
government would get its eyes opened
a little.
But where was our "Delegate" that
he .should permit such an outrageous
statement lo he published official! y, directly under his lijse, and make no effort to coirect it. Of all the 'monstrous
uiisrepieser.lations of New Mexico that
have been made in ihe Stales, none bear
any comparison lo this one of Secretary
Conrad, and yet our "Delégale" has
not one word of contradiction to offer
to H'c public
Nolhing has evef been
published, privately or officially, so
In blasl all the prospects of out
territory for the future, as tins ollicial
statement, and yet our Pelegate says
nothing, thus by Ins silence attesting the
truth of the'staleiiieiit. Why'lhis criminal neglect ofdu'v? Whs it because
he liim-'was really as ignorant of the
real value of properly in New Mexico
a
the Seen taiy nf Win? Or vvns it
because lie was still clinging lo the
hope of fretting an appointment
from thai Depiirtn ml, and was vfruid
to do or Sity anything that might injure
ins jii ospeeis in tnnl quarter.'
vveliope
the .constituents of Major Weight man
will get llieii eyea opei.i d at length lo
the true character of the man who, while
he has worn the title of their rftwtnw
tuli.ctns lib ndoned their intuesls in
every lime ol need.
We could not in just ice conclude this
article without noticing another feature
f Mr. Conrad's policy, as indicative of
the linlliaiicy ol the 111,111.
Mr. Conrad s
o1 ject appears lo be that of econimizing
or Ihe government,, and he imagines
hat by abandoning New Mexico, ihut
object would be accomplished. Let us'
When the cowrnnient came to
see
buy out our citizens, at a price at which
they would be. willing to sell, it would
require a sum nearer iji 100,000,000 than
i 2,700,000.
But suppose Ihe govern
ment willing to pay this price, or even
more, and all our citizens were
also to sell out and remove to California or elsewhere,, what then?. The
territory then becomes a strong-holof
the Indians, and no longer having the
flocks and heids of New Mexico to prey
upon, they naturally fall upon Texas,
Utah, California, and Old Mexico for
plunder they will from some one. ,,
W'e aie bound by our treaty stipulations lo protect Mexico from invasion
by those tribes, and consequently, instead of forts scattered o.er different
portions of the territory, wa should then
be compelled lo establish a line of forts
along the northern frontier of Mexico.
For these foils 110 subsistí nee could he
obtained from the teiriliiryj bttt 'they
would have to be supplied wholly by
transportation fioiu the Sítales.
From the increased. peril to the portions of l'exas, Utah and California, the
military posts and military forces would
have thereto be greatly increased, to
afford security so that the.' present military force mid expenditures of,Niw
Mexico would be absorbed in the new
ones that would necessarily have to be
created.' On the whole, (hen, .Mr.
's
system of economy would be one
that would work "over Hit Itfi" with a
..
,;;
yeltgeance..':,
But we give, place to the letter of our
correspondent:
111

n

d

Con-fad-

decks will be swept of the Whigs every-- i
where. Says Senator Weller, "The
Whigs miist turn out of the offices that
the honest Democrats want." No doubt
there will be hardly a single Whig left,
Congress seems disposed to go to work.
They were 011 the TarrilTyesterday, but
by a majority of twenty in the House,
resisted every attempt to change the
.
existing measure.
In the Keportof the Secretary of Watf
the oulside value of all the property
reai esvaie, 01 new Mexico, is set
down at !f2,700,000 , to protect which
costs this country $1,000,000 annually!
In view of this, Mr. Conrad suggest
buying out the present population there,
transferring them tn some better location, mid leav ing the country altogether
to the Indians, Cotnanches, Apaches and
Navajos, to fight over. He says it is d
country not wo.'th keeping possession of.
In casu such a policy should be pursued, 1 would recommend the people to
go southward lo Texas, or westwaid to
California and Oregon; the means theV
would get would he sufficient to establish them handsomely. Peihaps aftei
ten or fifteen years, the Indians would
have become so few as to make a re
occupation of New Mexico in spots
an object of desire.
Your delegate, Mr. Weightman, urgJ
ed the House to print five thousand copies of the President's Message in the
Spanish language. He could not get it
done,''
j '
The President's Message is highly
spoken of, uid will become quite a platform of Whig doctrines in the future.- On the subject of the tariff, it is especially clear, distinct, and conclusive.
The fuss between the Captain-Ge- n
eral of Cuba and the' celebrated "P11N
ser Smith" has been closed by the letter's disclaiming any illegal or improper1
action in tegardto Cuba, or the'filibus.
teros." Another breere has arisen
the seiznie and Sale o( an Am
erican vessel, the Lady Snffolkj by the
Spanish authorities of Havana, charged
with being furnished as a slaver. " NothJ
'

'

ing will come of it.

V

n

n

,J

4

ARRIVAL

OF THE MAIL FROM
INDEPENDENCE PRESIDENT
MESSAGE, ETC..
The mail fiom Independence, Mr. J.

Rupe Conductor, arrived on last Sunday,
(23d hist.,) being the quickest trip made
j el, save one. 1 he news from the State
is geneiallyof little importance.
We
received by this mail the last Annual

Mesfage of President Fillmore. It j8 a
long,
document, dt cidedly
Wiigyitit, and our W ashington correspondent remarks that it will hereafter
form the basis of a Whiij plafimn.- Whether there will remain a Vi iurj par-t- y
to rally upon any platform: in the
we think a little quien tale.
l ie Message gives an elaborate cx
position of our foreign relations, width
are generally of a peaceful nature.- The acquisition of Cuba he thinks, at
present, would be fraught with serious
consequences to this country, a Very
reasonable conclusion, as England end
France have volunteered to stand by
Spain in the suppoit of her right to that
island. The President is' imposed to
internieddlingin foreign difficulties, how
ever we may sympathize, ami ought tó
sympathize with the struggles ot the op
" '
ptessed everywhere.
The National Treasury is represented
as in a healthful condition, notwithstan- ding the numerous pilferings that have
been perpetrated uponñt. The receipt!
of the Treasury at the end of the last
'
fiscal year. (June last,) were
' .'.
".' 49.728,388 89
46 0W,9i lO
Expenditures';;
n

Washington, D. C, Dec. 8, 1852.
Since the result of the Presidential
election everything has gone on smoothly. 'Diereis no cloaking nor complaint
anywhere about it. The Democracy
are everywhere triumphant, and will
probably carry everything their, own
way., Senators Douglas and Weller rettalewanthij) wuicn nas oeen so char- cently declared at a dinner here in
acteristic of the present Administration. Washington, that' they Were advocates
Mr.' Contad has" eitheil had his brain for the acquisition of Cuba, and for the
fuddltd aver'the leoent Presidential aweeptng clearance ol every ihig trout
election, or he bat been gloriously ,tpfcjt office the geneia) idea is that the Balance in Treasury
! i

:.,

The 'Filibusteros," and those who
are anxious to acquit Ci jterfaidut
fitus, will feel much checked by the
settlement of these differences. 1 think,
the will find the acquisition of Cuba
quite vna otra earn from the capture of
Texas from Mexico. Juding from the
President's Message on the subject,
France and Enclainl are disiinFrl fn
eunraiitee Spain in the continued un.
session of the Island. The recent asnect
that Cuban affairs have taken, will in.
dlicte General Pierce. 1 think, tn iU
nothing towards attempting ils acqui
sition.
Our weather here is sinetilailv milit
and beautiful; more pleasant or lovely
was never seen.
Washington is quite gay, and improví
ing in appearance almost hourly
'
Yoaurs etc.,
H. H.

.

f

iff

3,720,90 6

,

TO OUR REAPERS,
As is intimated in' the announcement
above, thé Editor of the Gazette will
leave with ' the returning mail tor tho
States, and will not be expected at his
post ngairt for several months tocóme.
lie would take the present opportunity
Balance against ui
$40,174,164
of returning his sincere thanks to his
New Mexican friends both Mexican and
Snecie exported
$42,507,285
American, for the kindness which beba
6,262,6)3
imported
received heretofore at their hands, personally, and for the toleration and induU
$37,244,642
.Vii
'
The
gence he has received éd'doriaüy.
There if nothing in relation to New
best compensation he can yield tor these
Mexico, iu the Menage, except, .what
will be to remember fhe mterests oTiTew
relate! lo the settlement of our Southern
Mexico where the; most need to be rebo.mdary, which, by the action of the
membered, but where, iinfotunately, they
former session of Congiess it yet in an
are most usually forgotten in f he States!
unsettled and unadjusted state, Congress
Since his first arrival in this Territory
having refined to sanction the line of
and especially since his first connexion
Mr. Burtlf it. We copy the conclndinj;
.1.- ..,! !(. 8. ...111.
..1,.
4
with tho Gazdit. as Editor, he" has" ehine. e i u ui irn; piumi; uuti. miiu ib iq nun
part of the Message:
deavnred to have but one object in view,
"We live in an age of progress, and devout gratitude, in retiring from ulliee,
and that tho good of New Moxico, Perours i emphatically a country of pro- that I leave the country in a state of peace
sonal aggrandizement he has neither
gress. Within the Ust half century the and prosperity."
sought nor obtained. Political favors he
number of Slates in this Union his nearhas not asked, and would not have receiy-ely doubled, the population has almost
if tendered unasked. In short, he
Ulccklij
have
boundaries
and
our
quadrupled,
Santa
Scr?tctc
has endeavored to keep himself free from
been extended from the Mississippi to
whatever would give occasion, for an imthe Pacific. Ourterritnry is chequered "InJptndcnt in all things Neutral in nothing.'
putation of his motives, in tho work in
with
over with railroads and furrowed
which ho has been engaged. How far
canal. The inventive talent of out
W. O. KEPHAET, Edito.
he has succeeded, is for those toindgo
i
highost
the
pitch,
excited to
country
who have been best acquainted with his
1S.")3.
2!),
BATIRDaY, MNVJkBY
and the numerous applications for patcourse.
ents for valuabla improvements distiHe would neither be so vain as to hope
from
all
nguish this a;e ami this people
that he had always given satisfaction, nor
ARRANGEMENT.
NEW
others. The genius of one American
so
as to suppose ho had
hat enabled our commerce to move
Mr Wm Drew, present Publisher of
never erred, but is content with the conagainst wind and tide, and that ol ano- the Gazette, has taken an interest of one
sciousness that ho has ever endeavored
ther has annihilated distance in the trans- third in our odice, and the Gazette will
to follow what seemed to be tho path of
The whole
mission of intelligence.
duty. An if in the fervor of controversy
iu futuro under
be
published
therefore
country is full of enterprise Our comhe has "wounded without cause", nono
mon schools aie diffusing intelligence the joint prnprietornhipof J. L. Collins,
can more deeply regret it than Inmselt.
among the people, and our iudustiy is If. G. h'ephart and Win. Drew, as the
The Editor of the Gazette has never
fast accumulation the comforts and
shrunk buck, from motives of either fear
firm of Collins, Kephart dk Co. We
of life. This is in part owing to hope by this addition of another practior favor, from rebuking and exposing
our peculiar position, to our fertile soil,
those, whether American or Mexican,
to
only
firm,
the
not
to
cal p' inter
gi.e
and comparatively sparse population ;
whoe policy he thought wa derogatory
but much of it is also owing lo the pop- facility and despatch to the business opto tho best interests of the Territory, in
ular institutions under which we live, erations of our office, but to reduce
following his sino of duty in this, ho
to the freedom which every man feels somewhat its hitherto heavy expendihas been compelled at tinus todo violence
to engage in any useful pursuit, nccotd-into his own f elings, and sometimes to
tures, and iluce the paper upon a sure
sunder bonds of frien Iship, that otherto his taste or inclination, and to the
mid permanent basis for the future.
wise it would havo been pleasant to have
entire confidence that his person and
strengthen I.
property will bo protected by the laws. ANNOUNCI MENT FOR VOL III.
To the Mexican portion of our popuBut whatever may he the cause of this
By consultation among the proprietors
lation, the Editor would take the present
unparalleled growth in population, intel- of the Gazette, it has been agieed upon,
opportunity of saving, that if they ever
ligence, and wealth, one thing is clear,
at the commencement of the third volexpect to see tlieir Territory happy
that the Government must kfep pace
and prosperous, they must bffaWful to
with the progress of the people. It must ume, to reduce our subscription price
themselves. We do not mean by this
the present rate, or Two dolf
participate in their spirit of enterprise, lo
that they should adopt the mistaken poland while it exacts obedience to the lars and fifty cents per annum, payable
icy now attempted to he forced iiton
laws, ami restrains all unauthorized ininvariably in advance. After the exthem by some of the leading Mexican
vasions of the rights of neighboring
piration, therefore, of ihe present volume,
politicians of this Territory the policy
states, it should foster and protect home
in the month of May
of fostering and einliitteriiur prejudices'
industry, and lend its powerful strength which will close
already too strong. Whoever attempts
to the improvement of suce means of in- next, no subscription will be entered fail.
to force such a policy upon the people of
tercommunication as are neceasay to upon our books without payment is made
of New Mexico, whether he be Mexican
promote our internal commerce and in advance, and all those already upon
TROUBLES IN MEXICO.
or American, is either a designing
strengthen the ties which bind us togeIt would really seem that levnlnlinn
our hooks, unpaid, will then be stiick-e- n
or a brainless fool. The destiny
ther as a people.
is an essential pastime tnthe inhabitants
of New Mexico is fixed, so fur as her
from our list, unless their subscripIt is not strange, however much it may
connexion is concerned, and no poircr
be regretted, thut sueh exuberance of en tions for the new volume shall have been of Mexico, without which they would
on earth can a'ter it. without ihe volunbe as much at a loss es the Spaniard
terprise should canse some individuals fmwaided to us
tary coiiseiitofthe United States. Henceto mistake change fur progress, and thu
We
t.
Our subscribers will see the neces without his accustomed
forth this Territory will be peopled not
lows:
invasion ol the rights ot others tor naonly by Mexkans, but by Americans and
sity, under our reduced rates, of rigidly have already noticed, in another place,
tional prowess and glory. The former
Letters and papers mailed at any time
foreigners, and we believe it for the best
the
in
revolution
now
In
ihe
progress
under
to
system.
adhering
prepay
aro constantly agitating for some change
Wore the l'ltli should be sent "via Sin
Tries iu Cliihualiui. In addition to Antonio, TtX'm;" a'.'t.r the K'th. "via interests ot the whole territory that it
our terms to so low a rate,
in tlio organic law, or urging new anil
should be so. And if so, surely that
untried theories of human rights. The
ll.',
with our expenditures, and the this, we leaiu by papers from the Slates lath pe o Je, fC.
must bo an insane policy which would
latter nre ever ready to engage in any
The following is the official notice re- foster personal animosities and breed
prices of everything else around lis, we hat Santa Ana is again revolutionizine
dis
wild crusade against a neighboring peoferred to:
cord among those whom a common destihave been governed by two motives, viz: the southern poition of that country, ano
ple, regardless of the justice of the enter,
)
i
i.
.1
KI'T.
ny has thrown together as neighbors and
prise, and without looking at the fatal first, that of endeavoring to put our pa win no uouoi strike lor die supreme
Contract Office, Oct. 10, 1S52.Í
fellow citizens,
Consequences to ourselves and to the per within the reach of every one, so power. In sonora we learn a body of
Sir: dipt. Skillman's present con'A house divided against itself cancxcause of popular government. Such
far as money is concerned, and thus French residents, from some provoca tract for the San Antonio route (0101) is not stand," are the words of him "who
editions, however, are often stimulated
C
give to it a wider circulation and more tion, hate raised in arms, overthrown annulled, and a new one ordered with spake as never man spake." No people
y mercenary individuals, who expect to
him for monthly service. each way on the can be prosperous without a unity pf feesfiaro the plunder or profit of the enter- general usefulness. Stcondly, to en- the ruling powers, and taken possession
entire road, in'
coaches, the ling, aim and purpose. And tiie man
prise without exposing themselves to dan- deavor to get something, if possible, in of the State in the nams of Fi ance.
orders to have efl'ect from 15th January who labors to create jealousies and precer, and are led on by some irresponsible return for it. Our expenses for the bare In short, that whole unhappy country is next. The following is the schedule for
judices amongst a people to stir up
lorcigncr, who abuses thu hospitality of
of the Gazette, leaving out again undergoing one of its periodical the new service:
neighbor against neighbor and brother
onr own ijovernmcnt by seducing the
Leave San Antonio on the 15th of against brother is thu worst enemy of
eruptions, which will end, perhaps, as
the account, paper,
house
of
scheme
in
and
to
ignorant join his
young
each month; arrive at Santa Fe by the civil society, and not tobo trusted.
of personal ambition or revenge, under rent, and almost endless other incidental usual, by overthrowing one tyrant only
15th ot next month.
When it is said, then, that the Mexithe false anil delusive pretence of exten- expenses, have been heretofore annually to establish nnuthei, and in plunging
Leave Santa Fe on the 17th of each can people must be faithful to themding the area of freedom. These repre- about !)20S0 00. The other incidental from one depth of misery to another still
month; arrive at San Antonio by the 17th selves, it is meant that they must sushensible aggressions but retard the true
of tho next month.
tain fur themselves such a character at
o which we have alluded, deeper and more hopeles".
progress of our nation and tarnish its fair expenses,
There is but one donr of hope, so far
hoe as shall give them respectability
fame. They should, therefore, receive would add to this sum at least $500 00.
ON PUBLIC and consideration abroad. ' To do tliis
COMMISSIONER."
the idignant frowns of every good citizen All that we have received annually in as we can see, open for the amelioration
they must think and act more for themBUILDINGS.
.....
who loves his country ami takes a pride return fortius outlay, from our subscrip- of the condition of that unhappy people,
selves, and be less ready to follow the
named
gentlemen, of
in its prosjierity and honor.
The following
lead of scheming and designing political
tion list and advertising would not more and that is by annexing themselves to a
Our Constitution, though not perfect
this city, have been appointed a Board demagogues, whether Mexican or Amerimore powerful, wealthy and ei lightened
incidental
these
expenses.than
pay
doubtless
the
best
form
that
was
it
ever
of Commissioners on Public Buildings: can. Tho editor of the Gazette has nev
ed
Therefore let every proposition to This is not right it is not honest. We nation. Year by year her people arc
er advocated the policy of exclusive
PRESTON BECK, President.?
change it bo well weighed, and if found have met on onr part, and squared every wasting away, and this is the alternative
American rule in the Territory. Being
MANI EL ALVAREZ,
bcnenciai, cautiously adopted. hvery bill against our office up to the present to which they will ultimately be torced,
himself an American by birth, y 'educaY DELGADO,
OU
FRXNCO.
UZ
patriot will rejoice to seo its authority so
tion, and in all his feelings;1 he would
could not be done from and it would be infinitely better if they
D. V. WHITING, SecnetBi.
xerted as to advance the prosperity and tiire. When it
see the free principles of our regladly
be
their
politrue
this
see
now
to
could
done
have
J.
HOUGHTON,
office,
the
we
of
Siipeiintendvnt.
the
receipts
honor of the nation, whilst he will watch
publican
government in full operation,
in
end
the
what
The Ciimmissioiier, we believe, are
with jealousy any attempt to mutilate from our own pockets, while we have cy, and voluntarily do
not only in New Mexico, but throughout
this charter of our liberties or pervert its nearly debts enough standing upon our they must be compelled to by stern ne- taking hold of the work in earnest, and
the world. At the same time he would
iwer to acts of aggression or injustice, books, for subscriptions,
and cessity.
are now taking the prelimhiuiy steps for not have others excluded from a free
bus hall conservatism and progress
the erection, as soon as practicable of lMirticipation in all the priVilegeir and
blend their harmonious action in preser- advertising, to have saved us this (to
ITezeMah thinks the object of Mr.
benefits of that' government, within onr
had
they
a new State House.
?
ving the form and spirit of the Constitu- ourselves) costly necessity,
Secretary Conrad inrecouiendingto sell
own limits, who wish to embraco them,
lontion, mid at the same time carry forward been promptly paid as they should have
belter
a
"wait
little
Hadn't
you
and have merit to entitle them to such
out New Mexico, is to form a colony
the great improvements of the country been.
ger," gentlemen, and ee whether we enjoyment.
' ' .1
':',
of
Salt
Itiver.
the
about
with a rapidity and energy which freer
'"M! r:
"
'n.
of education is one of tho
The
subject
out.
subscribers seem to think
sold
be
pur
shall
of
Many
the
like
location
wouldn't
hi
rncn only can display.
thinks
tie
greatest importance to a free, people who
' In closing this, my lust annual commu- that we are under obligation to publish
just at present, for certain reasons which
W7i to. be freo. The people, of New
A
BARGAIN.
FOR
CHANCE
nication, permit me, my
a paper gratuitously for their benefit.
Mexico should give their constant and
his delicacy will not permit him to give,
the
allude
recotnendation
ip. congratulate you on tho prosiierous
to
We
don't
Well, we intend now to reduce our price but' which' lie thinks will readily suggest
untiring efforts towards securing this uncondition of our beloved country..
of Secretary Conrad, but lo the .sale of speakable blessing to! their children.
as nearly to that standard as we consis- themselves to the Secretary of War.
its relations with all foreign powMessrs. Barclay and Doyle, df Mora, Without it they can never expect tq risb
to
take
ers nrc.i'riendlvits rights, are respected, tently can, and thus' endeavor
Arkansas
the
on
Atkinson,
whose advertisement may b seen In to thodiguity and respectability ot others
and
QTori
for
and iU high place in the family of nations away all excuses
more highly favored in this particular.
cheerfully recognized. At home we en- borrowing. Onr riends who see and river.'we learn, is to be broken p. A our ' advertising Columns.' Thete"will
The few"8chools now in this Territory,
beand
amount
of
happiness, public
established not be another such chance for a barjoy an
feel, the necessity and importance of new post will probably
ought to. be more, liberally patronized.
sale-da- y
private, which lias probably never fallen
Thcv are not, t is true, what we think
having paper sustained in the Terri- at soma more eligible position near that gain, perhaps, until the great
of
other
lot
people.;
.Besides
any
the
to
.; l
the Territory needs, but perhaps, the best
;.
Ljsú
War.
of
ScoreUry
v
the
vi.O.j,
'.
feel
of
.,u
and
also
the
will
point
see
we
hope
tory,
affording to onr citizens a dogroe df prosOur import! of merchandize during the
last fiscal year amounted
$207,240,101
Exports of merchandize'
produce, etc
$167,065,937
v

t

'if

KWyjf

perity, of which oil so Jarge a scale I know
of no other instance, our country is annually afford ing a refuge and a home to
multitudes, altogether without example
from the Old World.
We owe these blessings, under Heaven,
to the happy Constitution and Government which wero bequeathed to us by
our fathers and which it is our sacred
duty to transmit in all their integrity to
our children. We must all consider it a
great distinction and privilcgo, to have
been chosen by the people to bear a part
in thu administration of such a Government. Called by an unexpected dispensation to i& highest tmst at a season of
embarrassment and alarm. I entered upon
its arduous duties with extremo ditlideuce.
I claim only to have discharged them to
the best of an humble ability, with a sin- ,

fc

lux-lili-

necessity of endeavoring aincreas our
subscription list, ai d thus give a wider
circulation to nurpaper. We hope they
will give us a hearty helping hand.
Ourpiicel fur advertising, from the
commencement of the new volume, will
also be reduced, wih the hope of increasing its amount. Instead of the
former rates, our terms will be $1.00
per sq. for one insertion, and fifty cents
per sq. for every additional insertion,
except when an agreement is made for
quarterly, half-- j early or yearly advertising, upon which a liberal deduction
will be made.
The Editor will leave for the States,
with the present mail, but will still hold
communion with his former readers, during his absence, through the columns
of the Gazette, a often as the mails will
permit. It is also his intention to try
to make such arrangements for correspondence and other contributions from
the States, ns shall give to the paper an
additional interest and usefulness.
We have deemed it proper, in connexion with the new arrangement in the
proprietorship of the Gazette, and in
order to give ample notice to our subscribers, and those who wish to become
so, of our purposes for the future, to
make this announcement at this early
period. And now that we have done or
propose to do our part in endeavoring
to give general circulation to our paper,
we hope our friends will do theirs.
The
pre-pasystem is of vast advantage both
to publishers and subscribers, iu the
end, as we hope both we and they shall
find before the close of our next volume.
Our subscription list should be at least
five hundred iu this l'eriiloiy,aud with
the additional mail facilities which we
hope to get under the present Administration, and our reduced terms w e can
have that number, if our friends iu different parts of the Tenilory will do
their duty. Remembei, that the more
paying subscribers we can get, the
greater will be the inducement to re
duce the terms even to a loer rate, in
future. We have embarked in the experiment, and it is (or our friends to
determine whether we shall succeed or
y

g
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NEW ARRANGEMENT OF MAIL
TO SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS. .
From the extract we give below from
an official letter addressed to the Postmaster of this city, it will he seeu that a
new arrangement has been made on the
mail route between this place and San
Antonio, Texas, which fs to take effect
from the 15th of the present month.
We shall hereafter have a monthly mail
for tho entire route, and. as tho times of
arrival at, and departure from, Santa Fe,
are fixed for the middle of each month, taken in connexion with the Indejience mail
itgive8 us a
mail from the
States.
h
.;..
It will readily be perceived, however,
that this arrangement will not meet
the same end that a regular
mail, to either the one or the other
place, would meet, owing to the constant
and endless confusion that will arise from
sending letters and papers a.t thu wrong
time and by the wrong route. If, for
example, a letter is written and mailed
in Washington, or any ot the Eastern
States, between tho 1st nnd 5th of the
month, and directed "via San Antonio.
Texas," it would reach here, or omrht to
do so, on the 15th of the next month, but
it not so directed, it would bo put as
likely to go to Independence, and then
would not reach till the last of the fob
lowing month. On the other hand, if a'
letter should be written, as above, between
the 10th and 15th of the month, an directed "via Ind'pence, Mo.," it should
reach here with the next month's mail.
but if it should go to San Antonio, it
would not reach here before tho middle
of tho month following.
The same mav
be said ol newspapers.
It will therefore reriuiro a watchfulness
and care, in directing an I mailing, which
we never expect to see exercised, to give
this arrangement anything like the util
ity that would be derived from n regular
mail. J5ut we are inclined to be thankful even for small favors,
and ns this new arrangement will he of
some advantage to us, if properly attended to, we give thefollowing suggestion
in regard to directing letters un papers
sent from the Slates, hoping that onr
brethren of the press will publish them
for the benefit of tho public:
1. Letters and papers mailed for San
ta Fe, (or any other New Mexican
between the 1st and 5th of the
month, should be directed,
"Santa Fe, N. M.,
"via San Antonio, Tex."
2. Letters and papers mailed between
the 5th and
should be directed,
"S'lltiil Fe, J. M.
"via Independence, Mo."
These will serve iu
directions
for the Eastern and Middle States, us
well as some of the mow eastern of the
Western States. All letters written and
mailed in any of these States should be
mailed by the liíthof the month.,
For the States near the line, a better
directory than the above woiill be as fol-
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- U'.U..H that cap.,; hatj ,.?ow, and, the people
shuuld avail themselves of what advantages r they.' do afford. Manual-labo- r
8chdol8,ye thinkj wonld be the kind best
adapted,, tq' the wants bf our people;
schools which while they develope, the
mind,; at the same time train the hands
(occupations of industry and future
utility.' Thus health is promoted, industry is encouraged and stimulatedj and
the. mind and ..body are kept in a
healthful equelibrium. Such schools havo
become Common in the States. Habits
of industry arc as decided a want amongst
the great mass of .our people, as the noceasity of education.' hut such schools
cannot well be established without aid
from the general government. This aid
we hope we shall gut pre long, and wa
think we might havj had it before this
time, if New Mexico luid had a Representative, in Congress who had cither the
capacity or disposition to press her claims.
Meantime, we repeat, let tho people
make thé most of such facilities for education as they now possess, and their
condition will be much improved. We
cannot expect to receive at once all that
we want, or need.
One of the great wants of our Territory, us already hinted is a man in Congress as our Representative who understands the real wants of the Territory,
who has capacity to advocate our claims
and who can make his own private advancement subservient to tho interests of
his constituents. Such a man New Mexico hasnot in the person of Maj. Weight-man- .
Let the people select such a man
one whoso interests are indenting!
with, their interests who expects to
make New Nexico his home, and who
has tho dignity of character to give him
respect in the National ConjrroM, and
we shall see a change for the better,
until then we expect to
no change,
and we deserve none.
So far as the K litor of tho Gazette is
concerned, it will be his object, while in
the States to make such a faithful exhibition of the wants f tho Territory as
may contribute to awalieii a public interest in our behalf. So far as his limited
abilites can serve in this work, they shall
be given to it. But in conclusion he
would say once more, let the peop'e
New Mexico be faithful to lieiiweli'e
at home, and they will soon command
attention abroad. Let them put aside
their mutual jealousies ami prejudices,
and the men that would foment and encourage such feelings, and with one interest, one aim, one feeding, and a united
effort, work for New Mexico.
THE EDITOR.
.'I-
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- An fan it memo tono..
an acorn could spring from 'ttfls gronnd
Por
nns
junta de los propietario dala la-criintelligent, than those who controlled in a singlé night a towering oak, or that
lo ha ido aoordado a reduoir al precio de
the last Legislature. But there is a a child should spring from the arms of lusericion, y hacerlo $2,50 por año adelantado
en lugar de $ 5,00. Fur emu rnion, después de
great mistake in the minds of many per- his nurse a full grown mam' "";
la conclusion de eato tomo, quo as acabará en el
Let not Hie people of New Mexico, mea do Mayo que viene, no rwibirA nuestro pe
sons, upon this subject a mistake of
riódico ningún hombre que falto de pajear en
which unprincipled demagogues are then, be deceived by those unprincimore

;

eniightened,

liberal-minde-

'and

adelantado;

do podemos enviarlo a todo v

imtffi

Aiaarioaua, Will
mslkkm M kti,
acntato, y sin céos. , La auerte de Nuevo Mé
jico esta y u, hasta donde toca a sn ceacwh'ji.
con Ioi Estados luidos,

y mnoufi podtr loor
la tierra futdt cambiarlo, lin tu cousentlanlen
to voluntario. Kn lo futuro eite Territorio ee-- ti
poblado no talamenta por Mejicano, ansí
también por Americanos y eitrangeros, y creemos que ea por el mejor, atete del ewer) Territorio que te til. Yate asi, por cierto
preciaamentej ha de sor nn político ln- -,
sensato que fomentará enomeitadea peraonale,
y mantendrá discordia entre aquello
qulenel
un destino común leí ha puesto juntoioome vecinos y conciudadano,
i
"Una cosa dividida entre liíno pnede ncrni!
necer," son las palabrea "yuien tabicóme-jama- s
habló el hombro,"

ever ready to take advantage for their pled demagogues who are always leady
hombre por nada. Pues, todu hombre
own promotion, even (hough it should to pander to any popular prejudice, or que quiere a continuar aobre mientra lista de
uaoritorea noi ndelantará au suscripción antea
work ruin to the people.
take advantage of any popular feeling, del mea de mayo que viene.
Nuestros susuritorci en particular, y el pueTheie are many persons who suppose to advance their own ambitious schemes.'
blo en general, verán, sin dada, lu necesidad,
that to say a people are not capable of They may rest assured that the best way abajo nuestros prooioi roduoidos, do mantener
is equivalent to saying lo idvance the interests of our people, inflexiblemente el sistema de pagar en adelantado. En reducir asi nuestros términos a tan
they are every thing that is mean and de- and belter their condition, is frankly to bajo precio, ouando están comparados ood nuesv el precio do toda cosa en eato
graded. This, we say, is a great mistake. acknowledge our wants and necessities, tros asios hemos
sido gobernados por dos moTerritorio,
The French nation, to which Mr. and then urge upon the general govern- tivos, a saber: primera, aquel de dar a cada
Ningún pueblo puede prosperar sin unidad da '
Collins has lefered in this connexion, is ment the importance of providing some persona una oportunidad de tener nuestro
en cuanto a dinero, de darlo nna tnns
sentimientos, objeto y fin. Y el hombre que
an example in point. France has been means of remedying those wants.
larga circulación, y de hacerlo de mas utilidad
a
general, Segunda, de procurar algo, si es po- trabaja para formar animosidades y
the birth place of some of the wisest
entre un pueblo, do preocupar vecino conFort
Union, N. M., Jan. 15, 1S53. sible, de retorno. Nuestros gastos de compophilosophers and most intellectual men
Mb, Kei'iiaut;
Sir, Perhaps in the ner moramente las letras do la Cácela, omi- tra vecino, y hermano contra hermano, ei el
of the world. Her literature is extens- absence of all news, a brief sketch of our tiendo el coto dol papel, el alquiler de casa, la peor enimigo de la sociedad,
no dobe icr
tinta, y los otros gastos incalculables, bau sido
.,
,,,,,,
ively copied and admired by all nations. journey from Santa Fe to this Post, may anuamente por lu pasado ocrea de S 200,00. hado,
Cuando ei dicho, entonce' que el pueblo Me- -'
And no nation so often gets into rhap not tie entiiuiy ücvom ol interest. J on Estos otros gastos reforidos lo haráu la suma
doubtless well aware, that a number de $5UÜ,0l) mas. Todo lo que henos recibido jicano. ha dt ur Jitl a ti mismo, a quieredejir
sodies about liberty and the rights of are
anualmente de retorno por esto desembolso, do
quo ucLen sostener por si tal carácter en au
of citizens of Santa Fe, on our departure
nuestros mentores, por aviso y de otros modos
7WfT?i
as ttie French nation. But with from that
place, accompanied us four or paatá únicamente estos gmtos incidentales de caía quo les darán respetabilidad y considera-oio- a
all her philosophy, poetiy, history, poli- five miles; and taking with us a cheerful $501,0:1, Esto r.o es derecho, no es honrado.
ajuera. Para hacer eito ea prosíso que
glass at parting, shook hands with us, Hemos hecho bien nuestra parlo; liemos pagado piensen y ob.ron mas "por li mismo y que luán
tical economy, and
todas las cuentas contra la oficina a este tiom
...
menos prontos de seguir el rastro de domagojoa
she has given the best evidence
i...rjui .iil-j- .
(Jm()
Cunmo
oJ del d(nw()
Mr. babino made an appropriate address 'dola oficina, les pagamos siempre de nuestro planistas y malioinsos, que lean ifcjlcanos 6
that her people are not capable of
El Edictor do la Gaceta fama
to tho company, which was responded to propio dinero; no obetonto, tenemos cuentas Americanos.
Thrice, within n half cen bv Col. Brooks
suficientes que nos deben sobro el libro do la ha advocudo la política de gobierno eiclusivo
Amuricano
caiu Teiritdrio. Siendo el miimo.
The weather during our journey was oficina a pagar todos loa gastos de la Gacela Americano en
tury, she has thrown off the shackles if
por nacimiento y principios,
por un ano, si han sido pagados, sin darnos la
en
depntinm, proclaimed herself a Repub- inclement and severe, and every night necesidad de pagarloa de nuestro propio di- todos sus sentimientos, con gusto vería los t
the howling wind drove tho, snow and nero.
liores de nuestro gobierno republicano
lic, hnd rilled the world with the hozan-nno solameute en Nuevo
Muchos de nuestros suscritnres oreen, sin du- en entera operación,
frost through our thin canvass tents,
of her emancipation
Méjico, pero por todo
and yet as of- One of our men was so
tinfcrtunate as to da y también sin justicia, que estamos obliga- po no tendría cscluidos el niundo, al mismo tiérii
otros de la participación
ten has she, after a brief ecstay of lib- have both of his feet frozen at our first dos de publicar un periódico grnt jtitamento pa- en todos lo
privilegio y beneficio de aquel gora su beneficio. Bien, ahora proponemos de
We were consequently publicarlo tan cerca a nndaoomo podemos
bierno, dentro nuestros limites, de quienes dcJ
erty, permitted herself to bo bound to encampment.
con nuestra circunstancias, y asi sean abrasarlos, y tengan mérito para merecer
the chaiiot-wheof some petty usurper. obliged to leave him in a miserable hut,
tal
beneficio.
until ho could get a chance of returning quitaremos todo pretexto de no tomar y pagarLa cuestión de educación, oí una de
It seems but as yesterday that the last
lo. Nuestros amigos que conocen y perciben la
mal im.
to Santa Fe. Many of the men who had
portancía a un pueblo libre ó a un pueblo que
sanguinary revolution in that country their feet and ankles frostbitten, had to necesidad, y importancia do haber un periódico descaía
ler libro El pueblo do Nuovo Mejloo
mantenido en esto Territorio, tamílico conocetook place, and lien the clmmpinns of go upon the
t
on their arrival at rán y percibirán la necesidad, esperamos, do debe dar su constante y entero sfoerto en
esta iuaprcsiabl felicidad para sus hijos
freedom, emerging from their baptism of Fort Union: in all amountiiis to tweutv- - aumentar nuestra lista do suscritores, y aai
dándola una circulación mas larga. Esperamos sin ella jamas pueden esperar subir a la dignifive or thirty.
blood, unfurled the tri colored flag over
que ellos y todos nos darán la mano de auxilio dad y respetabilidad de otroi que ion mas favoNo officer could have been inoro kind en esta obra.
recidos on esto particular, La poca eiouela
the nation, uith i's inscription ''Truth,
than Col, Brooks was to us during our
Nuestros precios do nuncios, del principio en oste Territorio, debían ler ma bioo aiiítl
das. No son, es verdad, la que en nueitro
Friendship and Fidelity," and filled the march, lie expressed the utmost sym- del ctro lomo, también se reduoirán, con el
necesita el Territorio pero probablemente
do aumentar su importo.
Los ti rminos ennation with their enthusiastic cheerings. pathy for the men under his command,
tonces scríiii, por un cuadro de diei lineas por lu mejores que puedan ser eitableoida por
And yet
y el pueblo debo aprovecharse de este,
we find these same peo having at tho same time no better shel- una inserción, $1.00; por cadu inserción subven'
ter than a common tent affords in De- secuente, 50 contaros.
taja que cIUs ofrecon. Escuelas de industria a
ple lamely crouching at the feet of a
nuestro
parecer,
la
seria
El
Ediclor
cember,
claae ma propia par
so saldrá de Santa Fé a los Esta
such ns wo all had.
vain, coxcombical usurper, who has
We number In our ranks some who dos Inicios cnol día 1. s de Fobrnru, con el cor- los necesidades de nuestro pueblo, escuela qu
mientrns
la
desarroyan
reo,
no
mente,
durnnto
obstante,
su ausencia, mantenal mismo tiempo
nothing but a name to recommend him, have been exposed to all the vicissitudes
adiestran las monos a ooupucíonei de industria
drá una correspondencia con sus lectores
and meekly yielding to him the crown of climate and season; who have sat in
por medio de las columuas de la (aceta. y utilidad futura. Dondo la aalud ei promota,
July beneath tho burning sun of Vera Es su intención también de procurar tales cor- da, la industria fomentado y estimulada; y 1
and title of Emperor!
Cruz, and spent a cold winter on the icy respondencias v otras escrituras en EsoiiAnl de mente y cuerpo son tenidos en un equilibrio
It is a great mistake, then, to suppose
Tales esouela han llegado a
ser oo.
beach that girts Lake Superior ; yet ail los Estados como dará al periódico uu ínteres
muñes en los Estados, pero oreemos qu
that an intelligent people even, are ne was cheerfully borne because circumstan- y utilidad.
en Nuevo Mejloo eeria mucho
Lo hemos considerado a proposito
de hacer
niai que ea
ces rendered such change necessary. In esta declaración de nuestra nueva colocación los Estados. Costumbre de industria
cessarily capable ot
government.
ion falta
tan
decididas
ain
los
propietarios do la (aceta, v a lu
entróla pan masa de nuestra
fully aware that relativa a
Indeed, it is extremely doubtful, we this latter instance, I
gomo
pueblo,
la
Gaceta
necesidad
de educación. 'J'er
misma, A esto tiempo tomprnuo, para dar
we were not beset by a tenth part of the
REVIEW .
think, whether any nation of Europe,
ei dilicultoao establecer tale escuela sin auevils that harrassed Napoleon on his re- avis'i suficiente a nuestrua suscrilores y aquellos xilio del
gobierno
quienes
general,
quieren
Y
liacorso
a
Eat auxilio teneeuseritoros.
ahora
lloN. Facikdo Pino.
England excepted, would succeed in treat from Mostow; but soldiers whose
como hemos hecho todo lo que podemos por mos espcrnnia do recibir en dooo tiemno. m.
Go
let thy lent than woman1! hand
the attempt at self government, were ideas may bo somewhat simple, cannot nuestra parte en procurar la circulación geno-r- cmoi que podía haberlo tenido tiempo ha, (i
Asiumethediatalf not the brand flyrwi.
de nuestro periódico, o hemos propuesto a Naevo Méjico hubiera tenido
conceive why such a season of the year
Mr. Colliiis.iu hit tmniplilet, says that the shackles of despotism now broken
el Congroso que tubíera la nnaeídiMl A ;.
hacerlo, esperamos que nuestros amigos harán
for their removal.
was
selected
Where one nation
posioion de manifestar coa nnoi su reclamó.
suyos. El sistoma do
en adelantado seHon. Kacmi'lo ino was driven from tita from their limbs.
We are now as comfortable ns wo can rá de mucho veneficio alpagar
Entre
tanto dejen que el pueblo haga lo mejor
s
publioador y a
has succeeded in the attempt at such
plaza of Santa Fe, by Major Weight,
mismos. Nuestra lista de suscritores con las faoilidadei de oducacíon aue ahora tía.
cxict to be, in our quarters upon the
have
failed.
hunilreds
y
nen,
The lonely prairie; and I assure you with sin- dubia tener 5U0 nombres do este Territorio; y
iu condición lera muy Inmejorada. Ño
man's Texas allifs, when he attempted government,
de recibir de una ptx todo lo
United States is the only nation stand cerity, that this company will ever retain esto numero tendremos, sin duda, ouindo tenga- podemos esperar
s
his Mexican
to addi't-s- i
que
noi falta ó que necoiitamoi.
mos mas facilidades del correo entro nosotros,
a great respect for the citizens of Santa y bajo la entrante administración,
Una
all
de
la
ing
the
of
the
woild's
upon
grande
tenemos 16
neceiidade de nuestro
piges
upon the iiiliject of the Texan organiFe. Tours truly.
AIIGUS.
de obtenerlos,
liemos comenzado la obra, y Territorio como ya indicado, es un hombre en
zation Mr, Pino, we understand from great history, (hat has succeed, for so
nuestros ciudadanos pueden únicamente deter- ei congreso como. Jlepresentante qu entienda
Co. P., U U. S. Arty.
las verdadera necesidades del
minar aun saldremos bien ó mal.
Territorio, que
Mr I'.'s communication published in long a time, in the effort, and even in
tenga capacidad de advocar y eiíjir, y que pueC. H.
a littbTlonger."
it
own
we
nation,
but
our
regard
yet
bs
the Gazette of last week, denies this
de hacer á iu propio interés particular
ceder al
ínteres le sus oonslituyentoi, Tal hombre
A NUESTROS LECTORES.
o
chaiqe, but admits, we believe, that he in experiment a successful experiment
PUBLIC BUILDING.
time Nuevo Meiico en la peraon
del
mayor
El Edicto de la Careta saldrá con el correo Weightraun.
went to the plaza to make a speech it is true, thus far, and we nope it will
Dejen al pueblo eioojer tal hom1000 cubic vabds or itoni.
í
which lie did not mah! that a stand be so for all time to come, but still it is rpHR Commissioners of Public Buildings for the que vuelve los Estados, y no estará, en au bre uno cuyoi interese! ion ligadoi oon loi ínteres del pueblo, que tiene la intenoíon de ttitifr
otra
puesto
L
New
Territory
of
Mexico,
will
vei por algunos meses, venideros.
at
receive,
on Nuevo Mejioo, y que tenga la
was erected upon the plaza for that pur- only an experiment, the full success of (heir office in the city of Santa Fe, until the Kith
dignidad de caSe aprovechará de esta ocacion de manifestar
which is for the fntuie to detelope.
rácter do hacorso respectar en el Congreso
of March at 12 o'clock, M., seated proposals for
pose, which wat overturned by Major
sus
agradecimientos
de
aua
a
amigos
sinceros
11KH) cubic yards of stone
presto
quarrying
veromo
The proposer
un cambio favorable.
j
Texan mob! Here is a And we have no hesitancv in saying fr the contract to b governed by the following Nuevo Méjico, Mejicanos y americanos, por el Hasta entonces no esperamoi ver cambio alguno
Weiilttinan'
terms and spei ideations :
lo
n
far
so
as
that
a
the
mcrecemot.
of
great
proportion
el
aprecio
ha desfrutado do ellos, personal- que
nioe distinction a distinction without a
1st. The stone to be ot blue or grey lime.
Hasta donde tooa al Edictor de la Gocea,
2d. To be quarried within a mile and a half mente, y por la consideración y indulgencia que seria su objeto mientras
difference. We suppose Mi. Collins is population of our own United Slates is
que esta en lo Estado
Fe.
Santa
of
the
of
plaza
ha
recibido
La
como
huleros.
mojor compende hacer una exhibioion tan fielmente de lai
concerned, they do not understand the
3d, To be of sound stone, free of cracks or sación
wtong, and thai the truth is Mr. Pino
puede ofrecer por estas consideraque
del
And, (if flaws, and no alone to be of lets dimensions than ciones, será do tener presente los interósea de en oonseguir elTerritorio, que pueda contribuir
only retired from the plxza amid a little science of
sentimiento publico que se intetwo feet and a half in length, one foot and a half
jVuetio
Meñeo
cuando ana mas necesario de te resa en nuestro favor, hasta donde
alcancen sus
"noise and confusion," for certain pru- the c infession will gie any alleviation in wnllii, and six inches inict.
nerlos
donde
presentes, pero
desgraciadamente, habilidades limitadas en cata obra, le sarán da4th. The stone to be laid up in compact
dential reasons best known to himself, lo the wounded pride of the Mexicans,)
casi
son
das
ella.
á
olvidados
enteramente
los
Estaen
Pero en eonoluoon deiia nna ves
piles, for measurement by the superintendos.
uini, dejen que ti pueblo di Humo Mcjino tea
and of which others will have their own we doubt very much whether we under- dent.
Desdo au primer llegada a este Territorio y fiel a n mismo,
5th. No proposition will be considered for a
j presto exíjiran atención afutopinion. Perhaps like the illustrious stand it ourself. We have, however, less amount than 500 cubic yards.
especialmente desde su primera relación con la ra. Donjenlos poner a un lado sus mutua ani8th. Contract to be completed by the 10th Garela, como Edictor, ha procurado tener un mosidades y preocupaciones,
(he
in
little
a
progressed
alphabet
of
y los hombre qu
knight uf Hudibras, he thought,
day of May next,
único objeto do vista, y aquel ora el bien de ion oapaoei, de fomentar y aumentar tale
that science, and are willing lo give
PRKSTCN BF.CK,
''Those th it fly may fight again.
Nuevo Méjico. Adelnnto personal, ni lo ha
y oon un tolo interés, un objeto, un
Which he can never (to tliat'i slain;
MANUEL ALVAREZ,
busendo, ni tempooo lo ha conseguido.
No ha sentimiento, y un eafuerio v unidad.
the principles of our first lesson free of
FRANCISCO ORTIZ Y DELGADO,
Hence timely running's no mean part
solicitado lavoroa políticos, ni los hubiera repara Asueno Aejico.
,.
.
,.
Of conduct in the martial art."
ominissioners.
cost. It is this: People who wish and
cibido si le hubieran sido ofrecidos sin solicitaHOUGHTON, superintendert.
EL EDICTOR. .,
As a matter of fact it makes but little expect to govern themselves, must be fantaJ. Fa, Jan.
Por
ción.
fin, ee ha procurado por todos loa
28, 1853.
medios dables de evitar todo lo que doria oca
difference whether Mr. Pino was diag- - willing to
the necessary expenses
pay
I
EDIFICIOS FIOUIOB.
cion
do
una
imputación de sus motivo, en el
ged, kicked or driven from the plaza, or
We submit THE undersigned having been appointed Agent trabajo en quo ha estado empeñado. Hasta el
1000 YAXIMI CU1I1C4S P(
...
HIDA,
whether, following his own instincts, he of their own government.
"La CronicH," a panisli paper published grado que ha Rogado, pueden jusgnr aquulloi
comisiónanos da edificios públicos por ti Ter.
weekly in the city of New York, is prepared to
thought that "ntudence was the better this fiist principle to the respectful con- receive
que han estado mas ni alcance de tu cur Los Nutvo Méjico, recibnán en
subscriptions for the same.
au oficina en
Pnce $10,
so.
took
last
of
away
and
of
the
valor"
of
the
members
sideration
ciudad
de 4'anU Fi hasta el día 10 de Mario,
la
Mmse'f
part
per annum in advance,
No
la
tendría
de
vanidad
esperar
medio
día,
habla
que
propuestos
sellados,
par sacar luUO
D. V. WHITING.
in urn to, save nis uacon.; jm emier Legislature, especially.
dado siempre aatisfacoion, ni queremos quo tea yardas cubic. i da piedra del contera.
Santa Fe, Jan. S6, 1853. 3t n32
ease the same end was gained by the
El oroponente por el contrato aer gobernada
tan veatificado en si que deba suponérsele que
We say without hesitation that the
mob. They went to the plaza deterjamas había errado, pero estará contonto que por los términos y (pacificaciones siguientes ;
1. La piedra sei de piedra cali aria aiul parmined to prevent Mr. Pino from making mass of the people of New Mexico do GACETA SEMANARIA DE BAHIA FE. según eu conoienoia, ha procurado aun aoguir
f.,
lo que a el le parecía la senda de su deber. Y da.
a speech, II lliey liaa to "liana linn Willi not understand the first principles of a
2. Scri sacudo dentro de melia lerna de la
si en el fervor de oontravercia ha "lostlmado
plata de 1nta F.
out ceremony." and the) did prevent republican government. We do not say
W, G. KEPUART, Rídíoto.
ain raxon" loa eontimientos do alguno nadie
1 &era sana sin Crujidos resquebraduras, y
him from making a speech, though .Mr. it in the way of reproach, for it could
puede sentirlo mas profundamente quo I.
ninguna pitdra será menos n sus dimensiones que
de
la
Edictor
El
ha
Ucceta
jamas
retrocedido dos pin y media dt largo, un pit y media de ancho
Pino'i prudenes dispensed with the ne not be otherwise, and they are not to "Independiente en todo neutral en nada.'
por motivos de temor ó favor, en reconvonir y ni atia nulgadaa dt gruesa.
me be blamed for it.'' To understand those
cessity of a lexan promotion,
esponer a aquellos ya Americanos ó Mojioanus,
4. La piedra será compuesta
ta estaos rectángulas para aer inedidae por el superintendente.
i urain vr
uui, ijiuiu
purjmciosa a loa mevery admission of Mr. Pino only shows principles, they must first have lime to
Santa Fe, 29 de Enero de 1853.
5. Propuesto, por menos cantidad dt 60Ü yar
jores intereses del Territorio. En seguir tu pa(list Mr. Collins is substantially correct study them, and not only to study them
das cubicas no sai an recibidos.
recer de debor en esto, ha aidó obligado vioO. El contrato tari
completado el día 10 de
lentar en ocaoionea a aue sentimientos, y en
NUEVA COLOCACION.
that Major' Weiglitniiin'i Texas mob theoretically, but to study them in their
NUESTRA
,, (,(
algunas veces romperlos vínculos de la amistad Jayo dt te alto
PRKSTON BECK,
went to the plaza with intentions of v- 'practical optration. To suppose that
Si. Güiumuio Daiw, nuestro públlcador pre- que de otra manera hubiera sido agradablo auAíANUEL ALVaREZ,
ínteres
de
una
ha
an
comprado
sente,
tercera
mentar.
.
iolencethat others did suffer violence
FRANCISCO ORTIZ Y DELGADO,
people accustomed for centuries to parte en la oficina de la Cauta, y aquel porió-c- o
A la porción Mejlonna do nuestra populación,
Comisionarlos,
and that if Mr. Pino did not, it was the rule of petty despotsaccustomed
te publicará en lo venidero ootno perteneaion-t- e el Edictor tomaría la presente aportunidar de
í
J. HOUGHTON, superlnttndente.
Sera.
de
los
L.
la
8.
unida
a
Colcompañía
;
ai
acaso
decir,
esperan
rer tn Territorio
28
only for msoni already hinted.
to forms of government containing lins G. G. Kariuat y G. Darw, bajo el nombre prospero, Aon terfiitu a ti minnoi. folii ts Santa F, dt Entro dt 1853.
i
Tjie Capacity or tíj Mexicak People scarcely a single element of true repub- de Collins, KaroaaT, y Ci. No esperamos únidecir en eso que deban adoptar la politihablando aldo nombrado Altate
camente que por esta añadidura de nn npreeor cs é quivocad que abura algunos político! Ma
vV-.'
EL infraeirrito
fob
licanism could at once, and without practical a la oompañia, a dar man faotlidad y jieanoe de este. Territorio
"U Clínica," Gaceta publicada en Nuequieren euforia sobre
York,
va
en
' ' Upon this
Casttllsno.
esté nrsuar.do Dar recibir
point we have no tpueam-ishnc- any previous instruction' in, or practice rontitud al negooio de suenr Boina, pero ellos qde es, e) fomentar amargas précinupaoio-ne- a
f ambien a disminuir noestroa gaetoe, poner
para oicna uaceta.
Precio 110,00
demaoiadó fuertee. Cnaleaqulcr que suscripciones
y
j
in expressing our, feelings, wi- of, those, principles, fully understand
por ato en adilantado. :
la Gacttá obre an baee legan y permanente haea el atentado de esnoner tal rolíticn sobra
D. V. WHITINfli
:
el pueblo de Nuevo Méjico que ta Mojieeno 6 tot
les j, fpdeed, theibisi of the people ire them, Ur as absurd ss to suppose that por lo future.
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fanegas, ofccgrs ii "W 'apegas pi wheat. Those por una tercera parte, en dar una noticia de ses
y extranjeros a un rigoroso "examen, .rsgiitro,
cent City puWicó en lo periódicos norteamori-enno- s llevan este nombre en nuestra ruiraartUiaHj y
tlrsircais of purchasing can examine for themselves meses de tal intention.
salvar algunos reales 1,
apreheuoion,"
y
pora
alguna dfe'lita noticini'do quo se queian aun hay muchos quo admiten uua semejanza de
the property and tille at this place.' '' ''
cual debo ser la validos del
tesoro publico,
IRAA.C BO WEN,
las nutoridudee de Coba. Esto motivo es .in- principios entro él y los Curia do Inglaterra, cu,"
registrar y
Cap., y Com. de Sub.
fundado, pero i fuese verdadero, no reconoce- yo sistema do resistoncia contra lodo moviniirn-- , misino derecho do "examinar
Mf.,..
cuando je trata de salvar lu tranquilimos derecho alguno por parto de un gobierno to ha querido imitar con tan poca fortuna
h
dad, los inteses privados y públicos, j hasta la'
For the buildinpi and surrounding lands,
extranjero para dictar a un oiududiiiio america- Mr. liuizot, porque cu Francia las imitaciones
'
eiíh, on the bal nce a credit of 6, 12, and IS EL PROYECTO HE LA COUTH SL'PREMA,
vida de todo el pueblo
,, ,.
'. . v,j
no, en su propio pais, lo quo debo decir, o lo que políticas degeneran de ordinario, en caricaturas
months will he jiven, One third of the remaining
La remoción do Mr. Porter, sean cuoleiquit-- .
REPROBACION' POR V.l 'iOBF.RXADOR.
los
peha de abstenerse do decir, por medio do
Nada puedo ser mas nocivo para
grotescas.
dues to b raid
of the above mentioned
ra los motivos que el dopartumento de Marina
Hisiinos una li.icra illusion la sciuanu p'isada rinilii'ilM ll'iu'ciiMin..
nericds.
The eilicr nronertv will be sold on a
cualquior alaterna de conducta que naya ao uuop-turhaya tenido para decretarla, es el camino abier- -'
e w
procedimientos i t la i.anmrit lit intima
Kmn compaftia ha tenido siomprc por objeto
credit of 4 and 8 months for all sums over lifty
con este pals que cunlinr to a la pronta terminación de este
tu
asunto desanoclto de su sesión, relativa a la reprobación eviUr todo aquello quo pudieao dur motivo do
itellam, itnder that nmoiint, rarh. Tlie purc!mers
cuoiplan de gradado, como
en que los whigs norteamericanos
dijimos el sábado, Mr, Porter
in both cases giving bond with Iwo approved ae-- 1 del Gubvrnador Lane. Aunque hiilua vnrios Brnyio a las. autoridades uspiuio'.us do la ilia su propia voluntad ol programa upnrenu do su
tue ol solo inconveniente que se opuso al pin- -,
ntroa proyectos y resoluciones despachados al j L:im. Su, Comd,intcs y todos las perso- euriiits.;
... ..
Ni es de ahora la tenpolitica de relaciones,
'
dente arreglo insinuado por la autoridad do CuThí piare elng so well know, we deem a .pUcio, la reprobación del proyecto on rospe
mn r,.0il,i,lo uniforinemeuto
de ese nnrtido a
e,noi
los
hombres
dencia
pubpeos
de
,
ba, cuando propuso oue Mr. Smith negase hai ue pr
4 m trtó spr0a) eni w c;ll,8v m íM.
nirtner aescripiion
( u ,0 0,tengnn do toda in- ;rn
los
nslrücorilill
negointerviniendo
en
adquirir popularidad
in New Meneo, is
ber tenido parto en las Calumnias divulgadas
wisluiig to cloie their Ijmrnes
buiior H heaton, y los prosodiinioutos
cmo
tci'vencion
aquel
gobiorno
do
los
en
asuntos
y
el
Mr.
probó
Soulu
cios
de
otras
naciones.
.
i por esta prensa, con el fin de estimular a los
t for ollerine their propeity tor ta e
the sole
.,g!zlli(,nt(.s Ju
Cnmar
no tengo motivo para pensas que ostns instruc
la
el
Senado
do
con
federal,
en
mano
ultimo
irt this manner.
roiseision gi.en
simpatizadores de la inviníon pirática, cuando
i,H ,..M
,oll,ana tmsada aue creiatnni oit. Clones no lun siuo plenamente ejecutadas.
Diplomacia Americana do Lymnn en la mano, allí se estaba descubriendo una conjuración in- -;
after ealt.
la Cámara estaba equivocada y que el Uoberna.
Nos hetuM abstenido de llamar la atención que esa tendencia es tan nntigua como la rrpu
"
teríor combinad. t con ellos. Nadie puede negar
'
dor había hecho lo justo, en este usunto, y alio. de nuestro ímln.rnn. fur.a de lun retnníones
BARCLAY k DOYLE.
En
blica, y de los dias del mismo Washington
a un tribunal cualquiera la facultad de tomar
ra damos nuestras razones de hulicr furimulu ; dndtií or loa .otiianilnnten de Iris vapores,
' Barclay' Fort, 2Í . M. Jan. Ift, 1853.
sa manifiesto de despedida decía este al pueblo en consideración las objeoiones
t
que existan oon
La provicion particular del Pro- - ca
opinion
insulto que los funcionarios do Cuba que "uo estaba lejano el tiempo en que los Es-- "
tra el carácter de un individuo, para aduiit'r 6
yecto, sobre la cual la reprueba del Proyecto nn Bl,,,io um j,, ttlüm a ls Larcos de esta
tndos Unidos tomarían tal actitud, que liarían
recusar
su
testimuuio en nna causa; y ti esto es
ora fundada "que ningún au que había ante- - cowipaiiia v a ia bandera americana, desuando "
que fuoao respotadu lanoutrulidadqueencnu-"lesqnier- n claro, tuuibicr. io es
GACETA 6EMA1TAEIA DE SANTA FE.
quo Mr. Porter, antiguo
nórmente jusgndo una causa, en una de las Cor- - evtr t(,i0 io quo pudiese causar irritación en- circunstancias resolviesen guardar.',' prisionero do España, enemigo voluntario, en
mu
.......
.v
,,v. .... . j..Q
u... tro ios uos goiiiornos. v creyenuo que un cono
Dos años antes, en liUt, enviaba iii.itruce;on"S
su primera juventud, de nuestros derechos ea
j ,'' BiÍ.lCi)0 CADA SAAt0, ÍOB
ina cauva en la Corte Superior.
cimiento de lo infundado do los motivos que ul Ministro jortenmericano en París, mandánAmerica hasta id grado de servir a nn puebla
La Ley Orgánica (quo afortunadamente essu
pretendían
impidiria
obrar,
puru
tenor
repee
dolo
que
gobierno
ni
declarase
francés
que
DREW.
GUILLERMO
""
oxtranjero para ofendemos, y lleno aun, tegua
capo en la ultima sesión do sur revocada) protición.
revolula
decidido
de
un
era
presidente
airio
-publica voz y fuma, de impresiones hostiles con-tr- .i
nnnnnnnn vee, "que, la Corte Suprema consistirá de un Pero creemes que es debido, no menos a los ción
inmutable su deseo do
"era
francesa,
que
'
todo lo que nos toca, no podia oftocer a la
Jucí Superior y dos Jueces asociados, cuales- - intereses públicos que nos están conlhdos, quo
TERMINOS!
so ronnininsc,y que era uc.ip.ü de dar autoridad d.
esta
quo
Cubi en so palabra un testimonio
toa la Cackta Sola copia, por l aBo, $"i 00, lautera. du de ellos formaran una taauoria." a nuciros propim intereses y a los de los ciu- su asentimiento al derecho que quisiese ojercer
concluM'Ui- -, ni auu dmno de ser tomado en con
jera acordado quo oí Jucí Mower, mió de los dadanos americanos comprometidos en un copor ieis niesci U 60. .Pagamento invariablemente
extranjero d nienciatae en sideración. Aunque
principio
cualquier
otra causa no hubiese para
adelantado,)
tres, esta hora, en visita a los Estados, quo- - mercio pacilico y legal, someter estos hechos a
sus arreglos interiores."
PÁir.t n'iit.icA.
justiiiear la recusación di- - laamoridad de Cuba,
tn oaadro, de diez lineas, por dando cu el lerntorio dos Jueces únicamente o la consideración
del gobierno americano, y
bastaría
una inserción ti M y $1 W por cada inserción
para
recomendar los aiiiecodentei v la
En 171M, el gobierno del mismo presidente
justamente, el numero que es requerido pur la
si, n. entran 'juo se permite a los vapores
Ley Orgánica para formar una mayoría.
do otras naciones entrar libremente en el puerto Washington volvió a dar otra gran pi u dm do su provision que la motivaron la protesta desatina- tomo todas las causas de ser juagadas en la ,( 3 nalina, y seguir sin molestia sus rekcio-Cort- o respecto a los kciiiiiiiicnto de grai'iid nacional Ua da Mr, fVfi'sr .pija un mar, na. óá cualquier
.iijtvidiio
s panul en los E. Pos tiiitios, le bu-- !
Supremii, han de haber sido juagadas cu tm y neg,JC0S oonmrcíale, lus autoridades de y de su adhesion a ln doctrinas dv i'u mi i" o
,,'tt'n If lííTDTIí'n
bíiia v ilititi, na i! sileiio.o ;.eiui." v tl,!il"iioso
lus Cortes inferiores, y como por la operación
(juba clan autorizadas para excluir v violent cion, ofreciendo sa l'a.'iv.a y sj amns a Miranin.lordo que balo. a le.vdo t.or restaiev; i ióo ei sor ar- da, que huid de la 1J lima i por
"'tai Señorat hermanas abrirán su escuela el del Proyecto arriba sitado, ti i uno do bis jueces, tunante expulsar a los barcos murrio i'no.t v
ra.ni.1 !u, t IristH "i.noti i j ' n- él iiuoblo, con
di 1. ?. de Enero do 1853. para maa informa-ionre- r
jusgar una ilusa en la cual había untes pi,c.iinoiite a los que so empican en el sorvicio la real b.io.uud.i y liabu'iün m Kiiropa un
dado sentencia, la Lorts Suprema hubiera mdn postal d los Estados l'ni.los, con cu ilouier 10 militar por niedioj que no dobsriiin er muy 'aola ;nso. hue! .reii'ltdo en su m tuost.ttl por un
'
el Pruipecto- el "virtuoso tundidor de .n
uj mu ni "ol.) laiuii.c. en:-'- . Mitiiair.iM jue
necesariamente reducida á un juei, v como es
pretexto ó vano motivo, sin faltar al tratado y recomendables nnia
i',
fu.' a.,
.i
i.l ,j.i solo rttMiii n ida ror perto no hubiera sido una Corte lcg.iliupnto constia los arreglo postules entro los dos gobiernos. una república, virtuosa," qii"riaioui'is.taifie.i-t- e ttsi.i iimiociiiii
son is í
s
de un movimiento iiiMin'eccoii d, q.in
!s..i o, .ilil d:se i,,., p,i,uei'ot
y Equipases para Sania Fe.
tuida, bajo la Ley, el efecto hubiera sido, des- y a los derechos marítimos de nuestros ciudada
truir cntcrtimcnto la Corte Suprema, n lo uicnus nos. Pues, si tal fuere el estado de cosas, nues- objeto privar a Espnnii, a la tiel iiuniii.ir y ami- iieiiii til i., y uso sin diaiincioii de di mocraus ó
avisa el publiEl infraeKrilu rtspectuoiament
Es
higa.
s:n uitbajgo lilla veie.dad ue Ina
norteamericana, d toen el procsimo termino. Y esto pudiera h ibcr tro comercio con las posesiones espartólas de ga de la independencia
co de.ívuevo Méjico que n sa almacén en
'le. .li,i, ques.iki' lespuesde haber
das sus posesiones en Aiuéríci. Mr Ihin.l.ou,
sido y probablemente hubiera sido un perjuicio
esto continente se halla enteramente a merced
,
,
o WTPüRT, MISSOURI,
Crexcritl
C'i.'tysabreiiiossi debeiuoanrovi o
do
Estado dei prosideuU! U'adliUi.'t.m
secretario
uiuv serio ni Torritorio.
'
de cualquier capricho ó preocupación, o dicta'
fjntsiag)iii,"'i'j
o,ii,.,on del gfll,Lur.t.
Admitimos que, bajo circunstancias ordinaescrihiu ilísdo .Nueva Jork a .Miranda, el - do no ni la ei.ciK iit de ia d
Y
coloniales..
lus
do
de
arbitrario
autoridades
,..,,,.
cot'Xcn;-:citovE- ,
sii,,
La á bordo ('i tapor, i to venan noestiíis
pul'iiirus sigu .mes: "Cono- rias, las provisiones del Proyecto arriba sitado, rogamos también que se nos permita solicitar, agosto do li'J-jla- s
oa V, hacu muchii tiempo lo sentimientos in" nol.cis, el coit.id o' M,-- A.nJÍ. '.'Es conocido
del Territorio de" Netraka, etá prep'rado para
no nos parece obj eccionabL, pero al tiempo preal servicio del gocomo ciudadanos americano
con todas cosas requ'nit't por el sente, v bajo las actuales circunstancias, era
iiida.Míio pncii.co
o
hiinrulo, y
a entregar sus " abrigo coa iesiec.o a eite asunto) mas soto cuino'
obligados
con
él
bierno,
para
y
ó
H
las
trafe I San. F, eomp: as individuos, por
i.t dito u su deber. .anil-Mt- i
a bordo
pudría tomiir peií iiiHlmeiUe parto en éi en el
muy diferí nte. Era, en verdad un Proveció pa- balijiiH, protección y reparación, ó bien so nos
"
iiitieoiiNia liberales.
" caso de ser protegido por el gobierno de cut parece que lio lia sido uunuu otra que cumplir
un cuerra la deaolurion de la Corlo Suprema,
pormita roparar los agravios y repelar el insulto
" ' tS" &
1" Pur " conocimiento de muchos
Yo deseaba quo so decíanla i la coop;-- " lo
y lus disposiciono es constituido por U Legislatura, pua nuestra Im ojera nacional, con los medios y en " pai".
deheonjercio de Nueve Méjico, puede dar po que
ración de esto pais durante ito otoño,-- ' nes de! cumio iaate d'tl buqu..', No dudamos qua
ro, por el Congreso de los Estados Unidos. Esla forma que consideremos iguales y debidos a
tatjtftcfion en atet neroeio.
lo coal
dílioilnionte podría auoedor;
mas vuelve a l i
seguro en ta oon,1iCtun
to lo tullía Selior Wheaton tan bien como cualla propia protección,
.. l ALllERT G' BOONE.
e
" el proyecto podrá madurar en el invierno y
qua ie fun propuesta n su ultimo na-- 1
quier otro, cuando huo su dilatado discurso, en
-44- -Sm..
n i
Teiiifo el houor do tor, oon el mayor respotn,
,i &uta Ft, jpteicmhre M, ltw
la
con.'
, y
'.)ti:o dnju dn ciiiipliimo por la inca-sic- a
" d tr por resallad i i co.ipii'icioa ofectivide
denunciación por haber reprobado el Proyecto.
obediente servidor de . Por orden de la com'
"
i 'I:
sijec,íioiidad de su cumaiiMUitc.
3o diremos, corno alguno otros ban dicho, pañía de vapores correos de los Estados luidos " los Estados t uidoa. tn tul caso tcixlré una
'
AVISO- DElADIMSTn.DOn.
'
La
eonoi.'ida
.
Inicua
prudouciaj de los caltallcros juc
satisfacción
en contribuir a tan
obra
que Señor Wbeatoii tenia como procurador, cim-M, 0. RoUKBis, agente.
t ... .i ....
...
...
i.,
i:
' desde mi piiJsto'ottjUI, El plan, a uii 'ti.i.lo dirigoii ia empvcs.i (excepto Mr. 1 ) no nos
ou el susccitórfia
'VISO ,
f
...
'
ÍX
de
los
Estados
.1.....
Oficina de vapore correos
d(j (,9(e provt,et() Ulinja ,L, cll,ulr Ill)rf(llt n0
" do ror, debe cunfornnirse al déla Oran üvetn-- " deja du la d que eu ía vuelta da Mr. Smith a
XX. sino nano curres de b ijmir.isfracion sobre las
bitnet de tinado
ña. un gobierno para los uwloi-- 's.íib'viii-- " la i éaii.iiin hi tímido psric ningún pensamienSabe"tu í110 l,N''r"' : C!"'J "!rin mia """'"n
M!'
de JPiuebas del
Nuya Yors, 23 deoctubre do 1SÓ2,
dos aceptable a umbos cuupoiiulo". e. v ae i to ensuiiiro ó irrespetiioso couira la autoridad
ífdh?dr 'Agoat; de muí Erivo du ntenoion corrutnpida, do hacer de
dn Nuevo Meneo,
y los Ííibws do España,
,
,.
Al Hon C. M. Comuo, socretario interino u ca del cual no habrá probablemente diiieo'tiid.
y
Ull IIUIII'IIU "H- lililí, V.'llj..,',!.,,
UOlí,, J (kU let; penoiut teniendo reclamos
" 6.1 mejor exicdienle es (cru-.- i
Pero ctertiiinctuo, con un conocimiento de las
de Estado.
a
ni
contra iol . dicho estado, soo1 irotilicudat a
" persona de la üran u, an i müii aeae i.te
actn.iles del Territorio, sabiondo
El e ii'ltau i'o'iir.n, del vap ir Civm :'ithj Cttjj,
Señor Secretario: Mr, Roberts tuvo la honra
para permisión dentro de un fio de la circunstancial
'' uiwn.ada p.ii',1 an .t-- i: ti l .. l.a o "
fecha deidich.'i cartas, 9 de otro modo puedan tor lus provisiones de la Ley Orgánica en cuanto á de dirigirse a V. el 6 'l corriente, Huerca do la
oing o vios s 'iiores D.'axe an.lv',s in oinis
wuy
e.,;i,
nrcviiiidv ti "bí'in beneficio de dicho eitjdo, y si la maicrla y sabiendo el ejedo que nulna ol conducta de las autoridades de la isla de Cuba " cía do ' aquí será en isi i'
ut ', n
a otra 4uu, .lichos
le .! ee oi l siu
ra muy estiaño tjue Se- para con los vapores de esta compañía, y espe- " Kstamos levaa'.au ,i un
uj sí'exhitiian dentro d tres ihjs, serán obstada Provéelo si pasaba,'
K'ln'1,1 loiii.tido incittyón iole uua
i!
" hombres, El g neml vV.istiiti;ioo na iolto
d
pura' slemrlrej y 'toihs la i personas debeulas al ñor Wheaton hubiera insistido Culi tanta
del emir ..ViereUrlo potinco dol
cialmente para con el Crescent City.
" a ponerso ni íivnic del c,éieii.i, y yo ite sel i
dicho estado son r. tftdo para 'venir de pronto, y
el pasage út étn acto.
do
Aguardo la respuesta do V. a esta comunicaCuba:
,
....
' hombrado su euodoen e'l ,r
tuiwUn lyustiinienlo
ii,. ' Etc.''
j
ción para determinar In coi ducta que hu de sedo 1852,
'Uali.iu.i, 1 Je
ofat al
la compañía. El 27 del omento es el día El misino iUiuilinn dee.a o.'o.
guir
DE LOS DUEÑOS
CORRESPONDENCIA
Ministro dolos Estados l iiluas i, tu i.ttoi i.i,
.'Muy señóte- - míos; recibí la coinunicaciou
debe salir el proximo vapor para Nueva
en
que
DEL VAPOR Orescent Cilv CON EL,
" Mucho deseo quo se dé pniie.pio u U empro-- ( de 'ds. do bin, wi'.duyéndi'iiio
dri gobierno
Orlean, y so nos pregunta diarmiuentesi se per'
LEV,
SECRETARIO
DE ESTADO.
i' I ritOCTR.lDOR UK I.
ia. qut
ii iiu!i-s i ni eu'islion; poro desi-esjiaii ii, en la cual ta acúsa lo Air. Win. ivuiilh,
desembarcarlas
los pasngeros,
ba'.ijasy
mitirá
ikjico,
la Lta ttouau na tM' ru, nutvo
pal uíonoui eatuviesc cu los Esliólos (.'ni. los contador tie ente O.u oo, de haber escrito noticias
v ai se lia de permitir que las autoridades do Cuen I. Corles de afila Ve, y
C'ompañia de vapores correos de los
le inl' iiiiau s pura ios periódicos, y prohibiendo
PRACTICARA contamos ! y atender a nogocio
ta continúen procediondo con respecto u los bar- - "'.' y quo estos siiininislniscii toda la fu 'r.;r, tul
acto caminal,
tierra, en castr iiaucMiio.,' El iuiitkIii,, en
Estados Unidos. , ,., ,.
...
.
, .'
t
coa de esta compañía del modo do que untos de
Criminal tu alguna Olí paite dl Territorio.
" caso, reuuoriu mu oral menté en mi. v eco que 'Cimooenin Pls. lo injusto y absurdo do esNi'kva Yoaii, ootubrofi de 18j2.
ahora so ha enterado al gobierno.
íyat Fe, ü de ."etieiubre, de 18. bin
" que yo UO dcsineatiria la csperaunas WV iia-- " ta orden cuando ,10 los aseguro, por el honor de
AiHoy.C.M. Co.muo, Secretario interino
Tongo la honra do ser rospetuosamonte
'
Ksiaiaos dispuestos .para esta un o:ic:ai, que .Mr. Smi.iü uunua escribió p
laguonasi
de Estado.
?rT!l. ir.,. .' VENTA PL'ULICA. : '
sorvidor de V. ünoaoK Ltr, Presi'
" oniprcsai1 so cnlor.imctilej pero I" ostareuio? compuso ntngiiú liiiuuio para loa periódicos;
Señor Secretario: Tengo la honra de poner dente.
,,
.,
firmndos
"
los
nblijo
pronto si so eutralila d tsdo Tuéi sobre esto y el Stii.il.líro en cuestiuii loma derecho a qua
ITenderín hl hiáriir postor
do V. que acabamos de saber
n conocimiento
AVashington, 25 de octubre de 1S32. "
asunto una eacaí ncgoci iclon.' Ln Oran primero so averiguase si había escrito algún ar
el Lunes II de"Fctircrode ISí3,elcilio bieii por telégrafo desdo Nueva Orleans, esta tarde,
" lirctana sola no puedo dar ciiiujduuiento a tícubo injurioso coniru ol gobierno. Los ci d
A Gitoao Law, Esq. New York.
Wnoíido ptir él Fuerte de Ilarcla v en la junta de
el
correo de los Estados luidos, el
ulanos de los Estados Unidos no tomen exprelos Ríos .Nuevei.U.jico enciendo su derecho,
Muy señor niio: He recibido la carta de V. de " esta obra," Etc. El mismo ministro norte(
a orter, de la aunada
M
sar su opipion eu asuntos de politica ciltanja-rt- i,
en ia concesión ue cmeo
,
Como a este departamento no americana enLóndrea, docta eu otra comunica22 del corriente..
titulo' y
Ktst.iclos Unidos, a
u lltiiilda a la Hábil
d ,
espcci.inn euto en su propio país, en donde
u Mr. Cauning, quo " su gobierno Consguas Cuadradas que le M ica con .as cusas que nu
M han llegado otras noticias do Cuba que las que ción
(e
tM
aió e
ideraría A un congreso europeo munido para de- el mas Oscuro individuo tiene libertad para hv
Ina B(J úm oou tl.ÜV
penden 6 la casa principal, corrales k.
fuo ha traído ci vapor de V'., carece do mas medios
carga,
liberar sobre los asuntos de las colonias espa- blur. La brevedad de mi permunoucia aquí na
casa para goardhr c Helo lleno, un jardín bien porentoriauicIlto BÍ(JJus;j
per. de conocer la intención de las autoridades Je
puurt0
ñolas, como una molida intempestiva, y que me permite entrar uu discusión sobre esta ma001nHUHÍl,,1He
cultivado (.con cuadros de huerta cubierto con
la isla que los que usted mismo posee, y no puee
0l,n
terr
ere.
indi mria una politica aliauiente contraria a la teria. Solo quiero manifestar a Vds, que sé
y arboles frutales ) y dos
capas de
iU
U
dewr)!M(, ,i fleW, desembar- - do, por consigúeme, decir a V; si so permitirá
i
ó no se nermitirá oue desembarquen nlli las ba- - paz del mundo,"
ha cometido una indignidad contra Ja b uidora,
..,
tilín, uvioo m. ,,c,, i, jv
nasiiireros üostinados a nuue nuorto: v
Esto sucedía cuando en el mar de lus Antillas americana en el buque que yo mando, como olí
Se puede no obstante inferir
íCn' dds jnce(ulas irrandes, 'que también sirven que la pro. esta de su coiuundunto batido traía lijas y pasag.-ros- .
faneespañofiní del gobierno do los Estados Unidos, ponien(otaban aun los fragmentos de navios
uh'HioliuO, qne'es Mpaz de moler treinta
da con desprecio (scorn). Tuvo por oousiguen- da la conducta nntorioi de las autoridades, que les é
nCflbabiin do batirse oslo-- n do u bordo oiioiulcs do poiicia paro ,vijilar u.
ue gruño diario, mat varios cm,.K..u
w
S Jileaos con lus no se nermitirá míe las baliius y puiairor'is lio. i en, loingleses, qiio
uu.lxMf
Win. Smith. Anuncio también a Vds. quo no
la
do
la
causa
independencia
España
vuesnsi: m is im martanos.
vados por ol vapor Crescent City deseuibnrquen
balitas, imuieros y curva.
Inijór de todas cuñes, herramienta completa do
Y oran los whigs,
era ol par- permitiré a bordo ui:eot,es de policía en tules
allí, en el cuso de que el individuo llamado nortouiue.ricana.
o es esta la primera ucusion on que los bara bordo del bu. tido Humado ''consorvador,'! el que incitaba circunstancias; que pienso hacerme a la mar a
Herrm y carpintería, jtinlo con ufi surtido
cos de esta compañía y la bandera americana William Smith permanezca
esa política ingrata y enlremutid i, sostenida por las cuatro, y ai se intenta impedírmelo, la auto
do mrcalvo!fl y femeíérios,' v muchos ar li.in aillo íi,
.'
á ItiBilllf, .lo. i.ii. n. tiiititrí . que.
el mismo Washington, a quien sé quiere repro- - ridud espatiola tendrá que rospouder del rosul
eolo doiMae.ado.hemertis
pura nie. icionar JllJw, dll UJU K, obio, mandado por un
obediente serviSoy íniiv respetuosamente
sentar como ol apospul Jims urtlicnui de la no tado a los r. Luíaos."
ellos, 2oU tanegas de muí y 500 fanegas
()u ltj EiUidM
y (m dor de V. C. M. Comud, Secretario intedj
cal
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pos pormitirá le diiamos ue ha
Mr pos-rííolerveneinn.
de ingrh Los quMesean comprar puedan exu- - Jtt
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kM- a f rino.
Ni de tu época ni de ía administraciones quo bla eon el inisnio espíritu, que animó a un ofide
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(ta
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iivri.u
nrovocaciou v a nesar (le la
j
le han sucedido recogeremos mas 'dalos pa- cial du los Estados luidos do su misino poqihro
punto :
protesta de su oomundante,de anclar en un sitio
jl. VÍA. J.'Á5i,i,.rjU'- ra contratar losquilatcs del sentiiuientodei pue- it truer eh Puerto Mico ua desnmbafco ánnado
Iu.ml.,..,..-.,..,l..- l
lU.Ull.i;.r.O. ,
tono general de la prensa nortcnmericaíi'a
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linw aetuiu -.vn.,li
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,iror isa lanritras terrenos quo losrouenn, ia
i(Jrneno.riftndK(íiil,d . bla y de la pureza de la conducta del gobierno en tlimipo de pat (los Estados Unidos nuncs.es
:ii,iirt,
,
du los Estados Unidos en los moinentbs lucidos tuvieron en guerra legal con Eijmña;),.y apodeauilit parte el dinero Al contade, lo reatante un
ha- - M ñoco mus ó menos ol mismo que reina en los
u eruiurTOBUCMmuara(.
12 y 1H meses toru dado; onaitlr- - l::....
en que te declurau por, la justicia internacional. rarse a la fuerza da la persona, de autoridades
; l,
l..-,:
:., a..
erudito. de
i
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ota - DU t.Ullílt III llllll-- l Ul Uli: Ulltitl IO iieouiu uu compendios que venimos haciendo de algunas
i
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Ni tenemos espacio ni creemos noácsario ucu españolas, Mr. PoRrhK, ji como nlioial de lo
'
oora ue IJ restunto c ser pagado en ios pintos
B,linl,11,
mismos
do
Los
diarios
.mi,;n .
u
esta
parle.
semana
mular testimonios, cuando vemos quo ol gobier- Estados Unidos', ni comp capitán de un bareo
arr.na Tnenc.onuos. a,.
paopieuuu
ticial da la uriuada de los Estados Unidos y gran circulación quo, hace poeps dias levantano do España está preparado y resuelea a acepvendida con ti azos do 4 v 8 meses, twr todas as
mOi'iiantt, ijintal cromos es ubora 6U c.ittgoria,
de lus balijus, rosibió disparos do ar- - ban con fanático estruendo el estandarte .do una
la' buena ó de la .tiene derecho a eximir a s buque o a su oontOf
' Suma1 (uc pasen de cincuenta pesos, bajo es- purtador
el derecho do gentes, y publica tar cualquiera consecuencia de
en
bur.
abordado
por
alta
y
un
contra
mar
niKr.u
tue
cruzada
' Los compradores
nido do los reglamentos perinauentes o.provip-nale- s,
maui fo coa que s quiera tratarlo.it De osa
taj SÚnja, dinOrO al.1 contado!.
co de guerriu oapatiol.
r.l riiiludelfiliiii tiimliien ban listas de bombees ítisoruos cticuii, como ios
. r..:.
.1.. . f.:..i.....
s
dependerá si soguridád, y no de
que la administración española. tet.ga pdr
en amóos cujios uhiiiu líUIUItS VUII IIU3 llllUUrtTO
lo
con las balijiit del gobierno a bordo, entró eu
JJr, LnwMr,.,. Vaiijliirliilt, j otros aue-,3ion y mil veces desmentidas, hasta por conveiiicuto adoptar nard la eiuridad Oe'bát
tprobados.1 jiiondo tanliicn conocido el punto il nuerto do la ilabiuiu (eu dolido acostumbra han desmenlido, retroceden nhorá como iiver- el partido tnatfOonsDrvndor doestq pais, de ou- - puertos torritorio. Irs
que creemos de ser inútil describirlo mat por turtirsc ao caruon y provínonos j con
;i tol M
omine, gonzndos do lá rcproliauioMqudnioricciósu con- - vo programa internacional nadie ha dudo prue- quoromos dudar do la palabra, do honor
jipetor. s Deseando loa propietarios terminar sus sin carbon ni viveros sulicieivlot pura continuar L
lo
!
i
, negoeim en Nuevo Méjico . es l tínico objeto tu viaje, y oon muenot de hs pvsugeros enlor-mo- "
U. mils refractafllis que sufran cabeza Mr. de Mr.'lWcomo 6.1o al uf aserrar ue Mr,
'
I WithuLur... Lo fina noliríumoa
,
.
.7
rIviilIii.n .'Smirb. poníanlo,. ,lnl feasant Al m. tit, .jmaL
.
1 ....
- - t t
-líntíritr.
o4ua tienen en ofvgcor vender impropiedades do
y después de haber sido puesto en cuarenfrente los fcstauos umuot,si snairvaso u go- nnnd.o csa buena actitud, aoria ul uno se osen- - to m comuuusto lamas art culosnara aiiransa.
i
este modo. Posesión sonl dada inmediatameu-'- tena y do haberse dirijido al punto designado
dn .
..i,iin r,Mn;
provw- - Poro.Mr ,1'ortcr.no 'negará que casi todoa los
dwpue (le lá renta. ' '
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I"".
recibió la orden do retirarse algunas millas mus o edades uuo no rccopoqer otro principio de ao - P"aú
BARCLAY' Y DOYLE.
El lenud.ir Mr Llavko, ,le, llllodo diarios deosta éuldad han dictio a
.vulgar.
Hados de
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el
que
planes
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sus
para
eíon
realizar
y luego fuo purenloriuuiuiito
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arrojado
" Junta de líarclav Enero IJ de WS
lUpiitu vnporsCwt C'
Igual paño han W"n;li h;iWndu ultiinainenle ' n el Congrego laS(.tq11oui(n'lo.oAD
do su f judoudcru, síu permitírsele recibir a bor- - délas eavillas do bandidos.
en
defensa
do
WasiMnkton
de
de
no
1a',iofcv
que las noticias quo daban deja ilahiu.ales ha
do el carbon y las provitiooes, que se hallaban tenido on la culpa como en ri aparente arropen n n
rf
U nombre do'ltis'oonsornidorej,"
Ihii .sid.onuintea.bta por el eonialor do aquel
111 cosiuuo,
v por vu)n uiun uuiuriau que pnuc-- j timientO los deuiicr.itu t los whigs; tparaquo 'iinwfvsfnoii
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ccr la tripulnuiou y lus pssai:cros, y te le obligo nucstroaaraigot puedan medir; :1a iniportuncia
.
estru avanainn at ,Vun
. ' Esiiidftt
A.'íl, l.u ...
j vnn nint., un.... dm nun Anturii
............ la
- Unidos Uxuiu
- oue
11
a aaur 11 ia unir oou inmiueuie neutro ue la sc del presente onmoio
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íraorpiuo
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5 o 1833
" onalliuij no P' "it'-'"."-"nnteüodentes,,
inipoatnras é insultos otmtni Is autoridad espa
,OaAOaJCrr.tnl.e.lt
barco y con látale, consecuencias
r.
la memoria alffitnos
hemos' onpmarado la ," enemigos de la libertad .constitucional," t;n m
(pie rouwn fueran inreufados nsii .mutJC'KES aellatta setan raeihjdat e n j de muchas de las psrtouuí ,uo iliau a Jbpr- - 1. En mas de una ocasión
ouyo titimcro va satanás se cuenta aqiii 'io Alii, yor parte por 114110! pwudico.
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onndileta de loswhig v los deuióeratas TOoata
a U
r '
X est licúa basta la doce de liarles, día, 28 0.1
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e
lamvepublioas qnas las iitonarquius) puts
Si
nuestro vjttf para-éitleeflor
En cita conducta tiitcmátic
de. intuitos y clase do atentados i Alus ulliuio loa hemos
.1. v.hrrro de iX'Ji. ríe i'inlir harina part lis !ro- ouando hay forritorio qim cojor, porqus asi oou- - Porter le ;con,yritiiiios que,,por ul bien doatu
-bawill lurKnadot tWd't, a lot punto y sn las ultrages t ba portistido, xpultnndoal Crcsoent tenido siempre por. loros larue,.!y. por eonti-gnen- Vlotte al egoísmo
dolos Estados Unidos, sl'per- - propio gnhiornoy de su país, tanto 9' mas quo
n
City, que está al soiyiciu du los Estados Unidos
' ie: J ' (j
De líos es inapto bt
menos temibles,
isatiuíiirldsKiif 'nw
oxo ,n ia-- ; por uo ios nuestros, no niuos vatos quo
v)ni"'
del puerto de la Habana, negándole loda comumavuría iiiHnírioii y todo lo que hV do roas os- - f Mnecp "n
'
nicación con el cónsul nuierannoycou sua con.íiJ prulcucil) .lu Mupcdiri cumplir jlogado al
WlrHií.M fÜ-- .
procas n ía politica exterior nor- - SW
;.iso,oou
.
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.
cata cargada us razón, como ei
a.
" n,lnm mmote mmo ei umo ooruero, ni oaso. spana
La licencia mas motivada, y ra signadnos, y deseuibaroar fus balijas,
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